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Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

From eentiment expressed by 
eevrral attending the meeting in 
the rourthouac Tuexla) aft< moon, 
when the Bureau o f Rrciai.iation 
ejnirled it was going U> take more 

than lix million dollar! to build a 
dam on the Leon, it would aeem 
unlikely that Eaitland would ev. 
er approve.

Other than the coat angle, both 
in ronatruetion and the rate that 
would be charged the varioua com 
munitiea for uae o f the water, it 
would be four yeara before fund.- 
could be appropriated and con 
atruction completed. People can 
get mighty tbiraty for a drink of 
water or otherwiae, in that period 
o f time.

It aeema much more feasible tu 
go the route aa proposed by 
Freeae and .S'ichola Kngineering 
Firm o f Fort Worth, one of the 
most reputable o f ita kind in the 
Southe'est, and build the dam at 
a coat alightly leaa than a million 
dollars by the Laatland County 
Water Supply District floating 
revenue bonds.

Of course, there are those that 
ray: "W hy build a dam at all.”  
Well, we are never going to at
tract any industries to apeak o f 
without a more than adequate wat
er fupply, for one thing. Ranger 
is already feeling the shortage 
pinch o f water in their lake and 
with a prolonged drouth, Fa.'tland 
could be in the same boat sitting 
in dry land.

This is the time all o f us should 
be thinking and axpreaaing o u r  
opinions on the subject before it 
gets too far along one way or an
other. Please drop a curd or lett. 
cr to this column and let us kiioe 
your views.

• • a
This column seems to be slipp

ing in the joke department. John 
Dor.sett, why don’t you come to 
the rescue? Since John isn't a- 
round, here's ona that may tickle 
a tew funny bones.

The young father was telling a 
group o f friends what a bad time 
he had when hia baby was born. 
Finally a young matron inquired:

"W ho had the baby, anyway?"
The young man nodded toward 

hia wife, “ She did," he answered. 
"But she had an anesthetic.”

• • •

OBSKRVATIO.N': By the tim 
some of the weekly newspapers in 
the county get through re-writin’ 
our, newsarticles for use in their 
puhlications, we can scarcely rec- 
ognize them. But, go ahead fe ll
ows and use all you want to, it's 
much easier that way than getting 
out and getting them yourselves. 
(1 know, I used to publish a week
ly paper, myself.)

• • a

Quite a work progarm t h e  
Quarterback Club has cut out for 
itself during the coming 12 
months. But these are the fellows 
that can get the job done, i f  any
body can. Good luck, President 
Hood Kink to yo uand oil your 
members in your fine goal, 

a • •
Ehat shemala editor of the Ran

ger Times, Mrs. Ruth Ducker, Is 
still taking pot ahota at this scribe. 
But, I ’m gonna’ let her ramble on 
without talking back for awhile, 
letting her stick her neck out so 
far— then chop it o ff ' 

a a a

It ’s basketball time again in 
K.astland. Tonight at fi o’clock in 
the high school gym, a big indep
endent tournament gets underway. 
This is no amateur, child’s play, 
but some men that really rough 
it up out on the court and give 
the fans a lot of thrilla. Go out 
and support your favorite team.

Boy Accidentally 
Hangs Himself

TULSA, Okla., March !) (U P ) 
— A five year old Tulsa child han
ged himself accidentally while 
playing “ cowboy”  with a rope, 
authorities said today.

Tjie child, Jackie Rumsey, ap
parently fell from an outside stair, 
way at the home of Mrs. Roy Bak
er, hia grandmother, while playing 
with the rope.

luiy Hearing 
Sandei Closing 
Arguments

B. H. D. Q u iff
Uiitsd Press Staff Correspondent

.MA.N'CMKSTER, N. H. March «  
(U P ) — Behind locked and guard
ed doors closing arguments in the 
Dr. Hermann N. Sander mercy 
trial began at 10:05 today.

White haired Louis K. Wyman, 
71, chief coun.-el. pleaded with the 
all male jury of 12 men and an al
ternate for the acquittal o f his 
phyyieian client o f a first degree 
murder charge.

Wyman was to take at lea.st an 
hour in summarizing the defense 
again.'t the charge that Dr. t(an. 
der hastened the death o f .Mrs. 
.Abbie C. Borrott, 50, a cancer- 
domed patient, by injecting air 
into her veins.

The jury was expected to begin 
deliberations by mid-afternoon.

Deputies were asiigned to each 
of the exit of the yellow walled 
courtroom o f the Hillsborough 
Co. courthouse. The doors were 
locked and no one could leave or 
enter. A fter a half hour one re
porter will be permittted to leave 
and describe to newsmen waiting 
outside, the progress being made 
within.

At the conclusion o f Wyman’s 
argument, a 15 minute recess was 
scheduled. Then A lly . Gen. W ill
iam L. Phinney was to have the 
last word for the state. The same 
locked up rules were to be invok
ed.

The state maintians the quiet 
country physician shot 40 cubic 
centimeters of air into the veins 
of the dying woman to kill her and 
thus relieve her of the agonizing 
pain she wa.- iuffering.

Spring Clean - Up Campaign 
To Begin In City Monday

Guy Warden of Ea.«tland, keeps a firm grip pn his fat ealf 
which he exhibited in the 1919 Tri-County Livestock Show 
in Ranger and will be one of the exhibitors again this year. 
The show will be held at the I'odeo grounds in Ranger on 
March 17 and IS. FF.-\ and 1-H Club boys in Eastland, Ste
phens and Palo Pinto counties are invited to make entries i 
in the show. It is sponsored by the Ranger Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

PROCLA.MATION
WHEREAS, the general health and welfare of our citi
zens de(H*nd upon wholesome surroundings arising from 
good clean living conditions, and
WHEpEAS, the lives and property of our people are 
endangered by fire caused by the cluttered condition^ 
in homes, factories, alloys and streets, and 
WHEREAS, unity of effort is reijuired for the future de
velopment of our community.
THF-REFORE, I, W. W. Linkenhoger, Mayor of the City 
of Eastland, do hereby designate March 13th as official 
opening day of the CLEAN-UP. PAINT-UP. FIX-UP PRO 
GRAM, sponsored by the Civic League and Garden Club 
and call upon all dejiartments of the city, it’s com
mercial organizations, civic clubs, schools, churi^hes, 
boys’ and girls' clubs, and our people in general to take 
an active part in this constructive program for commun
ity improvement to insure its success.
This, the 10th day of March, 1950

W. W. Linkenhoger
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF EASTLAND

Citizens Urged To Cooperate 
In Making Campaign Success

Eastland's annual spring clean-up campaign, under 
auspices of the Civic League and Garden Club, will begin 
Monday, with Mrs. T. E. Richardson as general chairman.

W. W. Linkenhoger, mayor of the city, hat issued a 
proclamation urging citizens to cooperate in the effort to 
make Eastland a cleaner and healthier community.

Kichsrd.-^or.'' lommittee 
I-;oi o f Mrs. Fmnk Castle- 
1 berry, .Mrs. T E. Payne, Mrs.
‘ Dixie W I'.iiair.son. Mrs. 1. C. Heck, 
Mrs. W. H 

i Couir.gliam,
•Mr- Jiir.n y 

‘ Camey, and

Fourteen Die 
In Guardhouse 
Flash Fire

The defense ailmits Dr. Bander 
injected air into .Mr.s, Burroto's 
arm. but declares that the woman 
already was dead and that the doc
tor plunged the hypodermic need
le into her in a moment of tem
porary insanity brought on by the I pre.«erving foods to retain 
twisted exprcs.sion o f horror on 
her face.

“ Something snapped in me,”
Dr. Sander testified. “ It didn’t 
make sense. I was obsessed.”

Burke Earns 
A&M Honors

ha?

Frozen Food 
Demonstration 
Set Friday

Another Frozen Food demon
stration is being given under aus
pices o f the Grimes Bros., by the 
International Harvester's Home 
Kconnmi.'t Lurene Randolph, grad
uate o f Texas Slate College for 
Women and an expert on frozen 
foods as the demonstrator. The 
frozen food demonstration will be 
held Friday, Mar. 17 from x to in 
I ’. .M. at 300 West Commerce St.

Freezing ia a new method of 
their

original flavor until ready for 
consumption, and ha- many advan
tages over the old method of cann
ing, a process in which much of 
the food value and flavor is lost.

I.urene Randolph is an expert 
in the right methods of preserv’ ing 
food- by freezing having had sev
eral years of experience. By freer, 
ing beans, peas and asparagus, or 
other kinds of vegetables from the 
varden, fruits and meats o f all 
kind-, one can enjoy the.«e iteni.s

J. C, Burke of
been cla.s.sified as l  _ ___
student at Texa- \ St .M College I «t  any season o f the year and be 
where h » is ehrolled a.s a fre.sh , assured that all o f the nutriants 
man.. j have been prc<ers-ed in their drig-

1 he clussifiration is a reeognit-1 inal freshness. Modern ingenuity 
ion by the college o f Scholastic] ha.s made it possible for any fam- 
Achievement and granted only, By *<> enjoy the advanfa.'es of

in
homes with “ home freerera” , a 
compact, highly finished unit that

to student-s who completed not J  frozen foods right in their own

Pmw Gm 4 V m i  Cars
(Tra4»-lBS Ik* m w  OMs)

Oaks** *  M*—r C*apwag, Eastlaad FFO sweetheart

le.ss than Iti hour.-" with a grade 
point ratio o f 2.25 during the  ̂
past semester. The grade point j 
ratio of 2.25 represents an average] 
well above “ B” . j

The A & M  high point ia three 
and Burk’s average was 2.1). He 
is majoring in petroleum engi
neering and was appointed top 
officer over a flight o f 90 men. 
he has also been invited to memb
ership in I ’hi Eta Sigma.

Son of Mrs. Grace Burke, the 
youth was a star football player 
for the mavericks before his 
graduation from Eastland High 
School last year.

is an ornament to any home.

The Grimes Bros, are extending 
an invitation to both men and wo
men of thia community to attend 
the demonstration. Door prizes 
will be given away and refresh
ments .served free.

Womack, Rucker 
Re-elected To 
School Posts

W. G. Womack was re-elected 
superintendent o f Eastland i ’ublic 
School.' and J. Ross Rucker was re 
elected secretary and busine.ss 
manager o f the Eastland School 
Board at a clo.scd meeting of the 
Board .Monday night.

The tru.'tees instructed the sec
retary o f the board to call a trus
tee election for April 1, 1950, the 
first Saturday in .April. ITe.-ent 
members o f the board o f trustees 
whose terms are expiring this year 
are: .Mrs. James Horton, Jack 
.Muirhead ami Robert Vaughan.

Official notices of the forthcom
ing election will be posted in three 
prominent places within the school ] 
district, on .March 11, 195D. The 
deadline for filing as a candidate 
for school trustee ha- been set as 
twelve o’clock, noon Saturday 
March IH, 1950.

( uniiidate.s de.-iring to file their 
name on the school trustei* ballot 
may do so by appearing in person 
before the board secretary in 
Room 501, Exchange Building, any 
week day betwi-en H A. M. and 5 
r. .M. ami between >> .A. M. ami 
12 noon Saturdays,

The next regular meeting of the 
new board o f trustees wa.s sched
uled for April 3, 19->o.

lUDITH COPLON, GUBITCHEV 
DRAW FIFTEEN YEAR SENTENCES

By LEO TURNER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. March 9 (U P )—Valentin A. Gubitchev, 
Russian engineer, was sentenced to 15 years in prison to
day for attempting to obtain United States defense sec
rets from Government girl Judith Coplon. But the sen
tence will be suspended on the day he is deported from 
the United States.

Miss Coplon was ordered to spend 15 years in Federal 
prison as a traitor to her country.

Federal Judge Sylvester Ryan agreed to suspend Gubi- 
tchev's sentence at the personal request of secretary of 
State Dean Acheson and Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath. They recommended that he be departed and that 
he leave the United States within two weeks.

Ryan said he bowed to the request and would suspend
Gubitchev’* sentence the day he consequence of prejudicing the 
left the country. He oniered him .--ituatioii o f American citizens

AI.BLQUERQUK, N. .M. March 
j i L T ’ : — .A fla'h fire killed 14 
I pn-m er- last night trapped in a 
flimsy wartime gjard  hou-e at th. 
super secret .̂ ândia -pecial wea
pon- base where the atomic bomb 
if assembler. .More than 30 other 
pers.in.- were injured fightii.g the 
blaze.

"The prisoners didn't have much 
" i  a chance, .said Maj. K. K. K<n- 
sitr. base public relation- officer, 
one of the fir-t pers'ins to reach 
the sci-ne.

Mrs. J. L. 
Mra. Ben .nathiews. 
Hart. Mr- .S’, i'. M .- 

Mr* .Artie Lyles, 
j .Sarah Eason and Jennifer Jonea 
w'l; be in charge of the Colored 

. section, tpwners o f \acant lots are 
urged to see that the lot.- are 
•-leaned.

I .An all-out effort t.s being urged 
I in the local clear-up drive, w-hich 
is an .American tradition. More 
than lo,i:ii:i corrruunities observe 
cooperative clean-up in the in- 

, terest o f safety and health, re- 
port.s th# National Board of Fire 
Underwriters.

I’hysiciana said the Orly two in-
I Beyond the obviou.- benefit* of 

more attractive i.eighborhood 
children 

Board
point' out there are many added 
bi-nefits that a clean-up brings. 
Fev-cr fires, reduced juvenile 
dclimjuency and lov.er di.sease 
rates are .some ad'ai.tages of a 
clean community

Pocket* Too Hot
REGINA, Sa.sk. ( U n — The 

next time Alderman Joseph Wilk
ie wants to emphasize a point, he 
won’t slap hi* thigh. Wilkie made 
that gesture but things got too 
hot and he had to fish a flaming 
box o f matches from his pocket.

District FFA Speaker Scores 
Flood Water Waste In Texas

Texas land practices o f allow
ing 80 per cent of her flood water 
to waste while seeking federal 
aid to dredge canals and rivers 
wa.s scored by Dr. E. R. Alexanedr, 
head of the Agricultural Educa
tion Department of Texas A. *  M. 
College, in an address to the Dis- 
tdict Four Future Farmesr o f .Am
erica ba'nquet in Breckenridge 
Wediesday night.

The speaker poitned out that 
of the 12 river* in Texas, only one 
gallon out o f five o f their flood 
waters is saved.

Regarding federal aid resehvoir 
projects, Dr. Alexander referred, 
specifically, to the proposed |(>,- 
432,000 project on the I.,eon Riv
er in Eastland County.

“ It is time we developed a race 
of farmers with imagination: men 
who ran look upon the soil and 
visualize its po.ssibilities. To put it 
more plainly, we must mix brains 
with the soil to achieve FFA goals”  
he said.

The 100 KKA members and 47 
special guests elected Virginia 
Wet.ser, Cisco, their District 4 

Doyle Whitaker,

Throckmorton, State FE'A vice- 
president, presented M. FI, Fry, 
Cisco rancher, with an honorary 
Lone Star Farmer certificate for 
outstanding contribution to F'E'.A 
and his farming practices. Whit
aker also reported on efforts of 
the state organization to perfect 
plans for a Texa? FFA Supply 
apparel.

Frank Robinson, District FFA 
president of Ranger, was ma'ter 
of ceremonies. Each c"hapter pres
ident, from Breckenridge, Car
bon, Ci.«cO, Flastland, Gorman, 
Moran and Rising Star, introduc- 
their official delegates and spec
ial gue.sts.

Tom Grlsaom, preident of the 
Eastland Chapter, pre.sented a
host o f FFA members and guests. 
The local sweetheart candidate 
was I ’atsy Jones, .Marshall Fox is 
advisor.

J, B. Bayne, Sfephenville. area 
4 su[»ervisor, introduced the spek- 
er o f the evening. The entertain
ment was furnished by a group of 
four Breckenridge FFA mem
bers.

Expect Prisoner 
Of War Claims 
To Increase f

AUSTIN, Tex. .Mar. 9— Proper 
procedure for filing IVisoher of 
War compensation claims, recent
ly outlined by the War Claims 
Commission, Wa.'hington, I). C., 
is expected to increase the num
ber o f applications. Colonel Os
car B. Abbott, Chief o f the Texas 
-Military District, announced here 
today.

While thou.sands already have 
made their claims, it* is felt that 
many more arc entitled to compen
sation. Military personnel may 
seek compen.-iation at the rate Of 
$1 per day for each day confined 
as Prisoner* of War during which 
time the enemy government fail
ed to furnish the quantity and 
quality o f food required under 
terms of the. Geneva (tonvention.

Applications from living mem
bers of the Armed Forces will be 
executed on Form WCC-fiOl. .Ap
plications from dependents of de
ceased Priseners of War must be 
accomplished on Form Wt'C 650. 
Both types o f application are av
ailable by writing the Office of 
the War Claims Commission, 
Washington, 25, D. C.

Stove Blamed In 
Ft. Worth Death

FORT WORTH, Tex, March 9 
(U P )— .A wood stove was blamed 
today for starting a fire that took 
the life o f A, C. Butler, 42. short
ly before last midnight.

Butler, a laborer, was burned 
to death when his trailer was de
stroyed by fire at the rear of a 
filling station. Passing motorists 
discovered the blazing trailer and 
turned in the alarm.

accompanied to a departing ship 
by a U. S. -Marshal.

But there was no leniency for 
.Mi.ss Coplon. Ryan announewi 
that he would deny any request 
for bail for her pending appeal.

It is about time that she paid 
.'Ome of the penalty,”  Ryan said, 
remarking that she now had Iweii 
twice convited of betraying her 
government.

He oniered her to begin serv
ing the 15-year sentence as soon 
as she completed a .sentence of 
40 month.s to 10 years imposed | 
last -summer in Washington for 
stealing U. S. government secrets.

Gubitchev wa.? taken from the 
court room immediately after his 
sentence. Mis.s Coplon then was 
led up to the bench by two wo
men U. S. Deputy Marshal. She 
stood, pale and un.smiling, sway
ing slightly. Her attorneys a.-k- 
ed for leniency in view of her 
previous sentence. (

Judge Ryan a.sked if she had' 
anything to ?ay.

Mias Coplon replied, “ not at 
thia time, your honor."

Judge Ryan said that his obser
vation o f her during the Inal and 
hia knowledge o f th# fact* o f the / 
cases convinced him “ the seed.? 
of disloyalty still find root with
in your brea.st.”

He said he had no choice but 
to be severe, “ not only for your 
treacherous act but as a warn
ing to others.”

WASHINGTON, March 9 (U l 'i  
— The state department hinted to
day that Valentin A. Gubitchev 
is being offered a chance to leave 
the United States to prevent Sov 
iet retaliation against -American 
citizens in Russia and other F̂ a.st- 
ern Eiuropean countries.

“ It is considered important,”  
state department spokesman Mich
ael J. McDermott .said “ that any 
misunderstanding o f the Soviet 
government in regani to the Gub
itchev case should not have the

Eastlandites To 
Attend CC Banquet 
At ‘Mineral Wells

.A group o f F^astlandites will 
attend the annual Chamber e f 
Commerce banquet meeting in 
Mineral Well* Monday niglit, 
March 13.

Among tho.se planning to att
end are: Park* Poe, president of 
the Chamber o f Commerce and H. 
J, Tanner, secretary manager; W. 
B. Pickens, assitant manager of 
Texas Electric Service Company: 
Judge M. S. Long, Judge Cecil 
Colling*, and Judge Clyde GriMOm 
o f the Court o f Civil .Appeals,

now in Ea.stem Europe, including 
diplomatic officers and other 
government officials."

One Hundred 
Children Found 
Starving in Camp

PHOEN'I':, A r il, .March 9 iLT ’ " 
One hundred children were found 
starving to death in a farm lalior 
camp near here and authoritie.' 
ru'heil food in an attempt t"i save 
them.

The familie.s in the camp are 
de.stitute because a freeze spoil
ed the crops, throwing them out 
of work.

One father was selling hi* blood 
to get food for his children.

Many familie.s were living or 
a diet of flour bi.scuits and laid 
gravy. Juvenile officer John E. 
Th'impson found six chiliiren who 

I hadn't eaten in 10 days.
“ This is the worst cane o f mass 

destitution 1 have .-een," Juvenile 
Judge Thomas J. Croaff -aid ,in 
ordering emergency food and med 
ieal supplies distributed in the

mates, to escape the flaming pris- land healthier place for 
on Were -everly burned and had I to grow , the .National 
only an even ohamv to survive.
The.v were heing g:ven trar.-fus-
■ n- ami oxygen treatment.

Two guard.'. Pvt. W.lbur Henry
and ( pi. Rich .A. Miller, were in
jured in an heroics attemt to save 
the .Army and Air Force prisi .er« 
ifter the fire hr'ike out at »
■ M. t ST.

“ The first we knew about it,”
M 'ler said, “ wa.“ when the men in 
he hack started yelling. \A ; trie.i i 

to get to the eellbloeks but v-er 
liriven ha. k by an intense hia'’ of 
heat and smoke."

Highway 80 
I Leaders To 
Meet Soon

camp.
“ There are almost 100 children 

in a atarvation conditiAm,*' Thomp- 
eaid. “ Many o f them have dis

tended abdomens.'*
One family o f four had no food 

for most of TO days, he naid.

Henry >aid he ran out'‘«dc the 
buildinsr and around in back to 
'^pen the ruar door o f the cell 
block. “ Hut I ran into the îame 

hu said, “ and ou lfln  t ev. 
un irot pa^ the outside door. ”

Hi*th iruurds wvre given emerg
ency treatmerit and placed under 
'■»bK»*rvalion at the base ho>pita^ 
Officer** said they would no* per* 
■nit them to make any further 
.•tatumentN until after they had 
been questioned by an ir.vestigat 
ing board.

Although the cau>e nf the lire i 
wHv* not determined, the building 
was heated by oil stoves and Kol- j 
ster >aid the fire was fed by fuel [ 
oil .«tored in the back o f the pris
on, making the blaze extremely 
.<imoky and hot.

Track Team 
Off To Laredo

.A team o f five Ea.riland high 
school traek boys, accompanied by 
Coach Wendell Siebert, left this 
morning for Laeriio to participate 
in the Border Olympics. They will 
return Sunday night.

The team consisted of Derrell 
Black. Dick Kvatt, Bob Womack, 
Harold Justice and Bob Burdick 
They will enter sprint.', mile and 
broad jump event.'.

Hardin-Simmons Dean to Head 
Evaluation Program in EHS

Dr. I! .A Collins o f Abilene, ( muiiity Arlln Bint, Cisco, G. B. 
dean of the faculty o f Hardin-1 Rush, Ranger, and J. W. Cul-

well, Breckcnnilc—, curriculum
and cour-e of -^udy; 0 L  Stamey,

.Simmon? University, will be di
rector o f an evaluation program 
to be conducted in Ea«tland H.gh 
School on March l.A.lg and IT. 
Supt. W. G. Womack announceii.

Dr ('ollins will be a.?si.«ted by 
a staff o f 15 public School edu
cators from over the state in con
ducting the program, which is 
a requirement of a school to be 
accepted as a permenent member 
of the Southern Association o f

Cisco, and Carl Elliott, Ea tlazid, 
pupil activity program and stft- 
d< nt program; Mi.ss Virginia 
riarke, Denton, Stamey and Mrs 
Loyd Browning, Gatesville, library 
service; Culwell, Truman Robert- 
■«on. Carbon, and J. A. Winder, 
Ranger, guidance «er\-ioe; Winder, 
Mr*. Browning and Bent, instru
ction : Ru.sh, E. D. Stringer, Hamil

Plans for a me. cing tu be held 
within the next two week*, exact 
date to be set. at Sweetw:. er of 
Chamber of Commerce managers 
al(*ng U. S. Highway hO, f r o m 
Weatherford to El Paso, were ar
ranged Wedne.'day by H.-J. Tan
ner. Eastland, Bonny Butler, Cis- 
co, and Rip Ga'loway, Ranger, 
managers of rhamher* in the re
spective communities.

The three Chamber managers 
visited with otiter Chamber man- 
areT.* in .Abilere. Sweetwater and 
Colorado City relative to calling 
the session for the purpose o f dis- 
cu.ssing mean to further popular
ize and adverti.se the U. S. 80 
route from Weatherford on west.

While all cities along the route 
are members of the U. S. Hihway 
80 Association, the managers felt 
"local situation exist.' which needs 
local attention” to direct traffic 
over Highway 80 instead of 180.

Legion To Hold 
Chili Supper 
'On March 15
I .A chili supper with refreshment 
i will be held by the Fiastland Am- 
! oTican Legion Wednesday night, 
[March 15, at 7:30 o ’clock in the 
l.sqrion hut.

' While regular meeting date is 
March 16, it Is being held a day 
earlier in order not to conflict with 
the annual father and ton ban
quet.

New members will be initiated 
and a special program given. .A 
large number o f out o f town per
sona are axpectrd along with all 
mem ben  o f the local post.

T H E W E A t lB a

Secondaiy Schools and Colleges. I ton, and Beard, outcomes of the
The Ea.-tland school was voted into I education program; Elliott, Clive
meniber"hip last year and i f  the Pierce, Abilene, and ,Smith. 
local system meets the standards school staff; J. W. Bally, Breck-
of the evaluation progjram, it i enridge, Rohertsnfi, school plant;
would receive permanent member-' Pierce, Stringer, and Baily, school 
ship. ' administration.

•Assisting Dr. Collins wtH be Plan- 
the following educators in the 11 . will be 
various divisions; Tniman Beard, | Collins at a dinner to be .served 
Gorman, and Travis Hilliard, O l-jin  the Homemaking de|i«rtmert 
den, philoaophy and objectives: o f  Eastland High School at 7 
Homer Smith, Eastland, and Hi! ' o’clock on Tuesday evening. 
Hard, school population and com- . March 14.

fir
By United Pr^M

EAST TEXAS- Partly cloudy 
and warmer in the northwest por
tion today. Warmer tonight and 
tomorrow. Partly cloudy tomorr
ow in the *outhea.*t portion .Mod
erate easterly to southeasterly 
winds today becoming southerly 
tomorrow.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
and warmer today and tonight. To- 

and specific instructions^ morrow partly cloudy and colder 
given the group by Dr ' ' “  ‘in the Panhandle and South Plains 

area.

"ROCICET AHEAD”
W ith O ld*m *hil*

Osborne Motor C*. Eastlaiad
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Ft Worth 
Livestock

C0N80TJDATED H A T  16, 194T 
CliTOBlcl* EMabUaiMd 188T— T«l*(nun Eat*bli«b«<l 192S 

EoUrad M Mcond elan n^tur at tb« PM toffic* at Eaatland 
Tcxaa, andar tfaa act o f Coocresa of Harch 8, 1879.

O H. Dick— Joa Danoia 
Publiahara

O. H. Dick, 1I(T, Bob Moora, Editor
110 Waat Cotamarca Talaphona 801
PubUabad Daily Aftamoona (Except Satarday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Oaa Waak by Camaa in Cay .........................................  20a
Ona Month by Carriar la City 86«
Oaa Yaar b j  Mail la State *  96
Ona Taar by Mail Oat o f State T 60

lu K 'l W o r t h , Tex., .March
t 'l ’ -T.''liA 1. \e>l4Kk; ; attle

114 lb. wooli'il club luniba 117.00. 
Ciood and choice loStb. wooled 
.ilauirhter lambc- Medium and
Koud ^hull1 .dauahter lamba 24.- 
.'■0. .Medium and trood wooled and 
shorn feeder lambs 24.On.

n c ', mo-l\ .Medium and
n.Mid - .ii,,:bt« r -te. ;i .ind year- 

j  1 ii(i..;n 11'. three 'oad.s 
•ti-iT- 2»' I'ud itoed and ihoice 
"2 lb. veaii nits 27 "'0, few 
ii»lli::lor liU- 14 00-211.00. Reef 
cows I'l.oo-le .‘lU, tanners and 
r'ltter- 1 l.oo .lti dO. Sausaire 
■ . - !'. o0-2ii II".

Vandals Blamed 
In Ft. Worth Fire

pint; point ol the meat. \o  0tn' 
could explain how 1,000 pounds 
-eited at llou.stoii (rot into hoxe.- 
bearing a Fort Worth firm ’s 
stamp. The meat, itself, wa- not 
stamped as required by federal 
law.

Believe Bandit 
Hiding In Mexico

P.\1.1..\S, Tex. March 0 ( I ’ l ')

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C
U y  MTODOOiu raflacUon npon tb* chancMr, itandms or 
rvpatatioo at any poraoo, firm or corporation which may ap- 
pasr in tba coIobbb of thia nawtpapor will bo fladly cor- 
roctod apoa baing bron(bt to tko attontioD o f tbo pnbliabor.

MEMBER
Caltod ProM Aaaoclation, N. E. A., Nawipapor Featoro and 
Photo Sorriea, Meyor Both AdTOrtiainc Borneo, Tsxaa, Proof 
Afoociation. Teaaa Daily Praaa Leafua, Soothom Newapapor 
pubiahon AaauciatMiL

READ TH E CLA SSIFIED S

‘ a!v» - 'J.’ ti- >rent*riii!y l̂t•ady.
UP j fhoii'e itlMUkThter valvt>

J . t . O t i .  Olid hf«ti liO.DO, com-I 
mun siPtl nifdiuni 1^*00-2-30, 
Us.’ V nu»Uy lt).«*0-lT.IM'.

Ho|C' 140*1; Hutcher hrt(Ts 25-* 
4»i tiUfr than \Vedn»*s«iay s a\e* 
lukrv, and I ?*t*'aily. Good
a* : » h<«uA lb». 16.75-17.-
"i*. Vk.tP riR 'l '‘alf.w l»i down. 
<;.».,d d cKoitt* 130-184 lbs and 
J7’ . :73 :i.s. r .  •‘0-16 ‘k*.

rrui l̂iy 1 ^i'0-l4 30, a f»*w 
t - Rx ■ l*i 13.00 IVt'diT

1 1 Oti,
t p 4' - 'laiignter

’ 0 hifcrht r, ft ed fr- steady, I 
u'u--« - potirly tested. Choice'

FOKT WORTH, Tex. March 0 
— Vandal' were believed re- 

.'Poi.- îble today for a blate that 
df>tr ‘Vfd an estimated ''0.000,0(*0 
t«» 100,0t>0."‘ o boUle.' of war .-ur- 
plu« insect rept ’.lent m a three a- 
iarm fire.

-About '̂O per cent ->f the 1,2.30,. 
0**0 cases, each containing 1**8 j 
two ounce bottles, went up in 
smoke late \e'ttrda>. a'si.'^lant 
f;re mar'hal W. H. I>i\on said.

The repellent wa.< in wtMuien 
crule> >tacked 12 leet hicb *t\er 
several acre> of land m South Ktirt 
Worth. Smoke still roae from the 
M’t̂ ru' early today.

Hr. W. V. Brad'haw. Fort 
Worth city health director, -aid 
:mucK ot the meat may already 
ha\e been sold t*= innocent re>tuu 
rateur.< and butchers.

He said 6,0**o pounds had been 
shipped from Dalla- to Fort 
Worth, but only half o f it had 
been found. Hradshaw assumed 
that the unretneved portion had 
found its way U) lunch counter 
menui .̂

l.ester Hennelt, chargeil in the 
i $10,000 jewel robbery at a Dalla.- 
’ doctor*'- home in February, ir 
pi 'bably hiding out in Mexico, po
lice caj'lain W ill Frit, aid to 
day.

I Fritr filed an armed robbery 
I charge against Bennett yesterday. 
I The fugitive was la.M seen in Hou>- 
toil last week.

o<

1ilk- VI a
« By Rupert Hughes

l e  CopvrigHt 19S0 br Rupt̂ t HyghM
b» N£a service. INC

T H R  a r o R T t  M a r t fa  84M»r*e^l 
t a r  a s r r ^ a
t «  t a »  ■laTtMB » t  W rM>
4 « l l  P a lM # r
» « • .  f « p  w a o « *  P B la » r r '«
a a B K h ta r 'a  t a *  MrvliptMr

M«M*ar *• e k a n t * ^  ra«R j mmm 
a r^ a  y a iy r t a c  la #  1‘ a la i^ r  a « fB »  
Wfara ia<> ataraar aaa b.s aa«pp- 
WTimtm k a v a  pa fa a a a  aa  a 
l »a v «p  » k *rk  f  k a t t r r

a k »J L  4R a lea  P a la i r r .  
(b e  v i r t im 'a  a a a c k tp p . ra fa a p *  ta  

la  F a « l* a  r w l t f
kaa P v ^ ta M p a a p a  a r a a a c  la w b a r . 
H a r iP j  K p a y w a . t a  a p fp a a  l*a a l 
a a g  kaa aakpa  U  'a y a a  ta  *:M 6« ta  
mmrni atri.

k>r ^ few TTo  ̂ the tl • of 
k'Jstmg .h.« '»n the mc’̂ t ad* r-
.ible iTvat..re he h.id e’.er met 
Hu f.incies l*t k iVg’ *. L .̂ t we»t 
br(.i.,2nt do.^n ;.ke •• t j.g t .r . '

;e^. ;>el w hi 
• ritetj

Pa il

XV II
I T  touched rather than anr* 

U.xitm ;o ice inat.
even In tlua hour of mb r y . Aza
lea i'auuer w.i5 hun un wc>n.an 
enough to set aboot r K ,jA iij\g  het 
makt - »p which hud been half 
obliterated by her rm of tear*-, 
•oba axul tier soppmg hftj.dKarcLtef
* She h;»d almoet a new face and 
quite a new courage when Timothy 
U'Hea brought in Harley Kenyon 
Quenoe! nried that at the fight 
< f Azalea. Kenyon fell back as i l  
ahe had itruck him a blow.

Her very Lttlene*?* and pitiful- 
ness gave her prettmess more Im
pact oQ a normal man than any 
grand and flamboyant sir«nic 
be.iuty could have wielded.

And Queripel waa relieved to 
f  nd that Azalea was plainly im- 
pressed by Kenyon's appearance.

Harley Kenyon s rugged and ir
regular features and forthright ex
pression revealed to ,\zalea qual
ities of cotirage and strength and 
masculir y that no Greek god 
perfect soe*.er m beauty, could 
hs\e expressed.
» The man and the woman studied 
each the other as strangers, their 
parts as unknown as their futures 
Kenyon did not even know Aza
lea s name, though he had seen 
her pictures in the papers.
* Quenpcl had not told him whom 
M w «a jo  meet* Kccyon r .^

♦•X} . - !i“d
Az.m'.’A
Ken>'-n ti her Lui.ct
the gas amber.

' Her S'..M.''ie f.iith In 
Mcody s inr.i x ifU f had 'trengiti- 

t cr.ed .her w;ih n s'.Lliire faith in 
I Ui aiXiu.Uiil. The ger.lle disbelief 

• i the kir.dlv Queripel r..>d shaken 
WfCr r«r.r.d»T.’ r n.ore than all the 
'•...’■s'.r.*'’ ■- ...f tiie rther« But Ken- 
i»»n ati.f»*.ed everytaing she told 
■*:v tt.e gf'J el tr’.ith. and nny-

tl nc ' led hiiu to do as a
i i . , ...n.

He felt luce a rourg Knight nf 
K.r.g Arthur's Ro ind Tallo  to 
wh.>r* ?ome bea.iiiful “ ladye*’ has 
f*rT«.*Ied t-' help her thro-igh a 
dark forest peopled by black 
ogres. , .

• m m
f  A7TR he wi .Id he slrpost 

I teriYpted to wish that Hatil | 
Mt^idv might be found f  lilty and 

■ removed from fompetjtior. so that i 
he I .r-^ lf ''light ci'Fi .* 1» his love
ly client. She w:»- more .rrcsi?t;tle 

I for her me<’k I...k «.f’ f-r-lee:^ •

to the floor if Kenyon had net 
caught her and upheld her Her 

: tears on hi< sleeve were to him the 
jeweled ribbon that a ladye of 
k.ng Arthur's court would have 
fastened on the sleeve of her 
.-hesen Kn.ght entering a tourna
ment.

Aiyoon as .\zalea could get her- 
'^elf under control again. Keny an 
■ iTt-red tu Uke her home. But >iie
,.:d-
• I've a rnr do\vn?tnIr<"
“ But y>ni (. ightn t to drive a 

far :n vour stale of ” .;:id ’
“ I hu\4 my father > chauiTe-r.**

ev;-n n'c-f^ than f*' w in-ome
 ̂ ueai.ty ,'»nd her fanatic devot.on. ) 

Kenyon accepted the case with 
; er.th .--Ii -I. ^r.(j tf>ld Azalea as 
! no i«h. He pro:> .^ed her more than 
I he hr«D# d to »' ’..eve because he 
felt th. t <he dc' perately needed a 
sip of h pe to carry her tiuoagh ! 

I the desert of despair. |
I *T,.e.Vve It to us. Miss Palmer." 
he said. “TTiere is no m.ore won- ' 
derful detective than Queripsd. and 

, with his skill and rr.y determina- i 
; Uon to serve you. Paul Moody is I 
j afc good as acquitted now.** i

That first word of optimism !
' Ik’oke Azalea down completely.
1 She rose, but would have dropped |

• •1>KSIDES. I want you and Mr.
^  Cv lenpel to gel to work at 

or.ee Forget all abc jt me—except 
to tell rre a bit of news now* and 
tlien—e>r ecially how my poi’ir 
durLng u hx^king. You are hii 
IftVKver and he*j your cl.ent, but 
I'm to pay you. Don't tell him 
that: but when he says he can't 
aiT. rd to pay you. then you say 
you 11 Work for nothing—for put- 
licity nr something. But».<(3Vf him. 
And GiMj bless you and help you. 
And don't let alt that talk about 
flr.gerprints not lying fool you. 
■p.fv even t»^k my flngerpnntj 
w »* le they V. ere nt it **

"Tliev to<jk yo.ir fingerprint***** 
Queripel asked. “ You didn't tell 
me that.**

“ Yee ** she xofd •'The man who 
was t-ckir-.g off fingerpr.nts from 
everywhere about the house, came 
into the room where Nadine and 
I were be.ng croes-examined by 
*Fe prl.ee detective— Fleming I 
think his name was.**

O'Hea. who wa« li.'-tening in .as 
u.< :al broke in again•

• Nice fellow, that Fleming: but 
dumb. But he's a clanc straight 
hf nc-'t “̂ tick "

ic ripel silenced O'Hea wlfh a 
looK ,,r.d nncided to Azalea to go
«-n SK* did.

•’.Vhile Fleming was questioning 
Nadine and me and a police ste- 
norrapher was staking it down, 
t^e imgcrpnnt man came in and 
*>«ok cur fingerprints— for refer- 
er.i e and eiiminatiun. he said’*

Then tosbed eff a careless 
comment that acted on Queripel s 
brain as an apple wice acted ua 
the brain of Sir Isaac Newton. 

tTo Be CouUnued)

Dodt/ile
By Rupert Hughes
Copyriglit 1950 by kepert Heglics 

V nf ^  N U  SERVICE, INC

T H F  t r O R  T  6 R^Sm I b v  t *  W -  
t l r * *  < aa t iM c ^ r e r la f  r « t 4 » » r *  u  

« a « t  h » r  « « » « > #  P a « i  
k i l l e a  a ^ r  f a t a r r .  A u i le a  

P a lm # r  hn* » r t « a i e  S e -
W a r llB  ta  I * ,

v ^ a t iita ta  raa# . A f t v r  A a a c a
t » l l a  a ta r y  t «  ihm

» a k ^ B  a  #^8* r a r # l r « a  r o M -  
mmmtm mm lB T »a t »a a t Io a

• !  M r a  arw aaea i i a e r lp v l  a 
imtmsmrnu *-

I nc w when we were talking ot that the glittering tlemenU of whica
fingerprint man. Is it important 

“ It might be." said Queripel. not 
daring to tell her. hardly daring 
to uT.^^tHe now important it might 
be.
r To confuse the confusion— and
l ‘ is out ot confusion that order i what a the first thing you pian
■rises— Timothy O'Hea biundered 

; “ Is It TCelso’—the man’s nam.e

to do?’’
x v m

T f'H F N  a weary twig of a tree . . .
"  released iU fruit and let an ' mentiomii,
ipple tiiump to the ground at the
'eet of Sir Isaac Newton. It sent 
hit mind along a path which led 
to the discovery of the law of 
gravity. It was thus that Azalea 
Palmer’c next words gave the de
tective Martin Queripel what his 
French ancestors caU^ “ furiously 
to think.”  a

Yet Aralea laughed more with 
-scorn than hurr.'.r w.’ien she said

Ml.S!

( jUERIPFT.
s >■' I. "I

"Kelso,”  she ax.sented. "He w , 
all Over the place. He < line ;r, 
later and told Detern.e F:in,. 
about how ho d found ■ ut that ler- 
tain peoj Ic ! _,,i J'j ,i gu mto
the h ■u.-i'. d h ; e nil way 
th." i;kt tie  r! ,or in spite of my 
father s n - i ’ g lo keep him out. 
ft was Ki ,Mj who was sent to ar- 

s' Poui. I f you could have seen
I s ugly face light up when he

Whatr to r-event that tlngcr-.got word to go arrest Paul at lus 
prmt Bian from .saying that ne .studio! And Kelso took aioiig the
fi und those fingeiprinfs of mine 
on th» telephone, and then accus
ing ms of rruruarlng my own

fingerprint man. who had sworn 
at him fur touching that fatal 
telephone the murderer used to

father- ft wi uldn’t be any more  ̂|tiU"my j^ther "
1 idjcuioa, Uiau accuaiog Paul of o ’Hea interposed.' «4hat Kelso 

■ I is as bad as they make ’em. When
r  The yormg lawyer, Harley Ken- i th, blow-up comes in the po- 
yon looked at Queripel and smiled | iJca department, he’ll be one of
at Azalea's quaint notioo; but 
Queripel’s i n t e n s e  meditation 
changed to a look of startled won
der wbeii Azalea added lightly:
I-’ "Why, didn't that very finger
print man, whrn he finished with 
us and was leavmg tha room— 
didn’t be call out to somebody in 
the room where my father’s body 
was lying—didn’t the Bngerpridt 
man Miout at anmabody: "Kelso, 
I told you to keep away from that 
tslaphonar*
* Queripel winced as If struck, 
and said:
i “ You didn't tall me that bc- 
forel”  *

“ I never thought of It till Just

the first and worst. He's one of
the vice squad graduates. And he ' Kelso. I still believe that finger-
goes about with a woman as bad 
as he is— Nelda Croft, ahe calls 
bcrsell.”  ̂ . I ,

4 ‘ m m m ^
A T  the mention of that name.

Azalea flung up her bead and 
seemed to be listening. And she 
was listening— to her memory.

"Nelda C ro ft '" she 'bought 
aloud. " I  remember hearing the 
name when my father was talking
to the butler once. , The butler I »urprise and handled It as if it 
said, 'You're wanted'on the tele-j • Httie bird. He fell ov»*r
phone, sir, by Miss— Migt Croft.' j I’ *'- f*®* “ * h® rushed lo the cl. ,r 
1 wss in another oroom but I i open it for her. 
couldn’t help hearing, my father I (To Be Continued)

Horsemeat May 
Be Being Sold 
In Entire Nation

Ra." dimlo.'Cd that fhipnient- 
from Dallas went to Fort W.irth, 
HoUkton, .Austin, Waco and "oth
er Texas cities.”

Kvery fifth male person 14 ye- 
uie o f age or over, enumerated in 
the I ’ nited rotates population cen
sus .-tarting .April 1, will be asked 
if he i.-i a war veteran

William Trent Jarretto, who 
was jailed following hi.-i arrest last 
Saturda.v, put the finger on Ben
nett. He told police that he and 
Heiinett had escaped a Cincinnati, 
O., jail early in February.

The jewels were stolen from 
■Mrs. \V. W. .shortal, wife of a 
clinic operator, at her home last 
Feb. 17. .Articles taken were a 
diamond studded wedding band, 
a four carat diamond ring and 
one other ring.

D im  Y o u r  L ig h t s  A n d  S a x o  A  L i t *

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange Dealer 
For Westinghouse

K. P. Ilrashier announced today 
that the Ranger Furniture Kxch- 
ange ha- been appointed the au
thorized dealer for Wcstinghou.'e 
atipliance.s, and the public is in
vited to visit the store und see thi.s 
line of products.

The electric appliances include 
the new combination deep freeze 
and refrigerator. The deep freeze 
unit will hold up to Ii!) pounds of 
fods and the refrigerator has the 
usual storage space.

Other appliances include the 
electric range and electric laun
dry unit.

One Losson Shy 
Z.AN’KSVIl.LK, O. (L 'l*) — A 

youth barked his car away after 
he was refused a driver’s licen.se 
by examiner Bernard .Mcl.ough- 
lin, who said "You still have 
-omething to team ”  He had 
crashed into a parked cur

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Columbia 71, Harvard i’>o. 
Cunisius II.'), Syracuse 04. 
Rutgers 07, Colgate .i7. 
VillaiiovH 08, Uuquesne .02. 
I'enn OH, Duke .00,
A'ule 00, Holy Cross 02.
Rhode Island .State 07, Hrown 

53.
W , i t

.New Mexico .A.&M. H7, Fastern 
New Mexico 4!k

Hardin Simmon, .'1, .Arizona 
<Flagstaff) State 48.

.Montana State llniv. 101, Hel
ena 02.

CF..NTKR HARBOR N. H, (UF’ ) 
— Still etonding on the Sturtev- 
aiit (arm here is the “ Whittier 
pine,”  under which the poet John 
(ireenleaf Whittier wrote lome o f 
his poems, including “ The Forest 
Giant.”

FR EC K LES AND HIS FRIEN DS BY M ERRILL BLO SSER

DALLAS, Tez. March 9 ( I P i  
— The Text.' swindle in which 
Uree shipment# of horsemeat wa-' 
•old as “ b ee f' may deveioj^ into 
a nationwide fcandaU officialr 
naid today.

At least 19,000 poundi o f the 
meat, labeled as “ beef tenders” 
Were 'eized Tuesday in DalU<, Ft. 
Worth and Hou^tci. Inve-!iKator« 
-aid the meat may huve found it* 
way To luruh *-nifiler- :i' far «li»- 
lant a- Tampa, Fia.

“ 1 believe tht -e -aU'J* are Im'I ’i,
made ('n a ' w fir ba':<>». with 
the meat pi'4>ahly *nmiujir from 
The \a-t i *i.*ak*'» -I'-ekyard ven- 
•e!”." I>r. J. W HaMu*; city
iiealth 'ffu er, 'u d. The Chuairrs 
Morkyard?! denied haidlirk th« 
meat.

Htiwever, there wvre conflict
ing theorie* on the or^irinal ship-

SuAice A LEQ.
LARD.r I  

WAVE A / W60 OOOU) 
PONNy ( WATD4 US
tEEuiys- V ou®
\NtRE Rr-sCA hf?

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

•foi.owin^
afternoon.

' HAVE MOU 
1 H E A 6 D  t h a t  

fCiEMD M A b t lE  
,.i C H K k E D  O u t  
-  YESTEKDAV,

YEAH. 
APPABEMIY ■ 
ME MADE IT A 

POINT TO lE T  
f i m v e o D v  

KNOW HE WAS , 
HAVING.

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
We Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, Texas

f .’ what time is II,'li
‘ CHRI5TOPME0 ? J \

ALLEY OOP
'-V knocked

Tw 5 >OJ CO-^O
le w- eke  a s  t c c k_ 3CJ >irue
^5l'Ji35£D^^ 0EAD5  

■ EHJ’

r -M /
,1' ■'.'’V  ^

vV-» .

Isiiy: 'Remember this. I ’m never
; at hi-mc —i.c . er’ wi i-’i ynii get a 
call from that b.ai-i.;miiling— 
She puU.sed.

Wt.en Queripel and Kenyon and 
O'Hea exchanged glances new, it 
was almost as if their eyes weia 
billiard balls caroming off one an
other for an Important shot.

They had no theories as yet, but 
dancing about in their brains wert

'I'H' C e O u K  ,» , ‘rtEV
v j 5“'A LEP' A2KAV5 

A CLLE 
S C ^ E - 

h e c E '

K ERRY DRAKE
Pil g r im  • in  a  p u b l ic

SEPAN f EiPKlNG garage?
.:-Lh: -H, ^  I
t  L_ >••?£ r Ai
uE Mc i,- J£ TO 
VI vCl'B rec'Z n:
as - c r :

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. .  . WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD O N E /

theory is made.
th e r t  was to long a alleuce that 

Azalea rose and said;
"I ve taken too much of your 

time. I'd better leave j  iu a chance 
to use your brains. Cuxild I

-.-'.i for Ken- 
.. - that the first

' ■ .dwyer to do w.ll
■ I iiself an epted and r*-

:i : dS Paul Moody's la dryer. 
Ill u have to see Paul. <-( course, 
and get his consent to our working 
(or him.”

T e l l  him if was my wish, and 
the only thing that will make me 
happy. I couldn't be happy while 
he IS *n danger. Tell him it is the 
i-r.iy thing that w ill save me from 
despair. Shall I wnte It?”

“ I f  he won’t take cdlir word,- 
said Queripel, ‘TU  ask you to do 
just that. But I think wt cun 
make him listen to reason. Once 
we have hu permission, I think 
that, while Kenyon here is map- 
piiig out the legal steps he has to 
take, ru  go over and see that fin
gerprint man in the Crime Lab
oratory, and look into his coUcc- 
tion. 111 ask him about this man

To d a y  is the
b«ft urns to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance of your car.

W i U S I

^  SAFETY
GLASS

prints don't lie But it’s just p<is- 
sible that they might be mis
quoted.”  - .

Azalea put out her hand to 
Queripel across the desk and he 
rlasp^  it In both of his. It was 
like steel in velvet. She gave her 
hand to Kenyon, and he barely 
saved himself from bending over 
to kiss it. When she pvt out her 
hand to O’Hea. he stared at it In

A luwniuWslasi that proxldri grtstet
prottetioo from th« danger of brolcii, 
Sjios piecti. Driv, in TODAY, 

Prompt ,od efficient eervlce.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

. ..L Gl.F --.U A LtC'C/N 
■ ‘ BRAINS n. teaP os 

BULLETS.' f esr .. I MjnE 
J GREASE SPOT ON 1

•ciPEs niTH thi

M£>. I Tie The b o t t l e  —
UP N UV HANPv ERCHIEP'...Ip '

■ GET LOuSbP UP w it h  JOHN LAV.
-HI IS VO c o n c e a l e p ,'
, WEAPON' SEE V

M ARY W O RTH ’S FA M ILY
LOCK THAT L' Ut, VR$. w o r th  , i  i7'AarrM m^F THIS 

C v;E H&D THE Dt-r-. OF WOMEN HERE ^  i:N?E THE STORE *
WE'COULD OPEN A CHRISTOPHER 

UHI.SRSITY ANNEX !

ALTERAT IO NS? XE5. 1 
i n d e e d : WE h a v e  a n  '

OPENED THIS A R M Y  OF EXTRA TAILOR- 
(HORNING H ARVEY ' > SEAM STRESSES!r  nP\K,Vt7 £AWT/Nfci'< /ill A n A Afrrre

THANK YOU s o  (MUCH! '
M Y MOTHER a l w a y s  S A ID  A G IRL  
CAN F IN D  EVERYTHING SHE N EED S  

AT SAXTON 5 - -EXC EPT  A  H U S B A N D '

AHEM.'TELLYOUR MOTHER, 
YOUNG LADY, t h a t --SINCE HER 
DEBUTANTE DAYS- - S O M E 

THING N EW  HAS BEEN  ___
ADDED  HERE!

H AIR-BREADTH  HARRY

PAli -FACt G «L  
DC s o o n ! /  WROS A

GEE WHii' HE WAS
RiGdTl W E U . I U  PIX  ̂ j  ’\^6ELIHnA!

i

j V BEL IN DA! /
THAT !  GOODNESS !^

AS SOON AS OUR (iAPTDFtS PUT ON 
UlEiB WAO-RAlNT.TUEVRE GOING TO 

I TOAST US LIKE MARSUMALLOWS !f / 
I jetLV tik x ig u t.eh ,m is s  Bl in k s  ?

U G M l
I SQUAW NO USE t  j 
'  WAR p a in t

\
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THE TRUTH IS ...

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

Jd\oer

W e Give "S. & H." Green Stamps

23cLARGE HEAD—EACH

Idaho Russet.

P O T A T O S S i S S c
Fancy California

&

2  Large
Bun. 2Sc

Y A M S
East Texas 

No. 1. Lb. lOc

A P P L t S
Delicious

Pound lOc

L S M O N S  -  I 9 c
W e Give "S  & H." Green Stamps

ia\uer

There is no quibbling about these big food values . . . they are really, 
truthfully the best that today's market can offer. It is our pride to 
able to assemble so much Food Value under one roof and to l^ck up our 
truthful claim of superiority.

HONEST VALUES FOR 
THRIFTY SHOPPERS

COLGATE—Economy Size

Tooth Paste 59c
Borden's

Cottage
Cheese

1 Lb. Carton

25c

LOTION—Large Bottle

Trushay 59c
Regular Box

Kotex 33c
300 Count Box

Kleenex 27c

CANNED MEETS

Starkist Green Label Grated

Tuna No. 1,2 Can 29c
ARM OUR'S

TREET  
39c12 Oz. Can

Minut Maid

Orange Juice 29c
Pictsweot— 14 Oz. Pkg.

Spinach 30c
Pictsweet— 10 Oz. Pkg.

Broccoli 39c
Pictsweet— 12 Oz. Pkg.

Fancy Peas 33c

PEARS r i 23c
F L O U R ™ 79c
IMPERIAL PURE CAN E

SUGAR Q
10 Lb. B a g ...........

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

GUARANTEED

FRESH!
COUNTRY

,>-T. . (;*■,*

Dozen 3lc
Cinch

CAKE MIX 43cLarge Box

Dromedary Fudge and

FROSTING MIX 29cLarge Box

Aunt Jemima

CORN MEAL 5 Lb. Bag 37C
H I C

ORANGE ADE 46 Oz. Can 29C
Dole— 46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 43c
V-8 COCKTAIL 46 Ox. Can 37C

CUDAHY

I
C H O IC E  LEAN CUTS

PORK Lb..45t
TENDERIZED piinics Lb* • • • • 3St
n s H

BONELESS PRECH

Lb. 39t
W e  G i v e  .

" you/r fcey to

Green Stamps

P I C C L Y  W I C C L Y

VELVETA
C H E E S E

2 lb* BOX.

► V̂. 4 .. A
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Pioneer Antique And Hobby Show 
Draws Big Enthusiastic Crowd

John Turner, chmirman of 
the I'oneer Antii|ue and Hobb> 
»ho», -pon.Hored by Cnic Leair'ir 
aid '.larden Hub, Wednerday af- 
teri. '̂ ’1 at the t'hi i^tian Cbim b 
Ai'i I 'aid that the affa ir « h'  . 
hupe Members o f ti,-
\eai 1‘ioneer elub ar a r  
othi-i iii;iiie«r« in Ka.'tland 
erased in maWinit the 
>u<*. It wa' by com Illy 
brintt.' K their trea-ur«’ . i 
playina them so that ' 
be enjoyed.

Se eral o f the yrt'm  
day arranfcmi; their ■: ‘
then u.st visKinft 
thi croup, Mrs. T' ■ ,d  

.'':e>.e o f the ' 
exhibit.' were a

I

! T
, . h: 
\, «

ide

by Mr and M 
included a 
heads, a ha' . 
beautiful t: ' 
work on ba 
Were diet- . ' '
women • -uc: ,
Johi M .\
E :■ y Mr 
M Sai.ie Day.

A gun collection belonging to 
Jie Horton attracted many o f the 
r  ■ 1 attend.rg as did the little old 
l iy ’- ■ »d trunk containinjr -ur- 
g. ■ , tr . I-  it.s. ahieh oaee

’ ti; Ml. Horton - fatner 
ai d •jratidfather.

jtit with 
ii ■ ■ lani'v 

1 d ■ 'leii' 
' ' ai piuusier

M: T M
«)B. Mr 

V: '.te Day ar.d

*‘Boick For Fifty** 
le Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland

BUY SEVEN-UP

I \!,« \v Whaley di>playeti
ati old irun, which once belonjreti 
to ' -Id Jot* I'larW. and >everal fine

jp  s>f old i Axilla, -Mrs. 1. J. 
K ■•ui:h d̂  p'avfti an old silver 
ipped car e >Ahich v\as f«»und on 

tl * battle -'round durinjf tht civil
• ar aini il h;ui the initials, !. K.

i\ iti>* kfix readab't* and \--
• t . r pr ..fd rv lii' of iht*

K I. n- Tai- I’N.
: . = by Mrs. M H ! ‘erk-

.M»- \V It I'iUKa:., and Mrs.
VS .1 ktT t r*‘ >-11 tl -play, Mr J F.
SS . lai ‘>atl .in oUl «*n arjf»*d p:i
• iir*. ’* Kti—- -t'd, ih f square.

•jut*d !'1 o i courthi u 'f and it>
■ ar.N •I'fA  •! .- and math
•l.irr s: thf con^lruct1on of the 
r.,i* k biii'di dun;.ir <'i»* boor-i 
day^

the :: t«‘ r t p n * . u r e s  
was of a frroup of ?*tudent.>s o f the 

.t'u i j v  school -rade m at
which t n̂e the ate T. M John
son wn- !each:dr o f tr» ‘ cr.jol.

>fi- T F Fajne d.?p.ayed an 
o.U n-.st and ar. a&t'.que coverlet, 
which ma* hand woven.

Other* dirpiaying article* were 
Mrs. John Turner, Mr*. Minnie 
Ewart. Mr*. Minnie Love, Dr. E 
R. Vo" ’ nd. Mi^ Karl Conner. 
Mr. and Mr-. R F. Jones. Mrs. A 
I>. Dabn. : : M -  W H Mul:
i: g i, A ho di'p'ay’ ‘ti a " ‘■•'ti faih- 

I hired br*’ fi*i tr,>. which wa 
brousrht to T» xa- .a year* airo 

I tied • th« iiuck o f a covered

M* .-Kt*d each irue-t
' Xi ^-!.-'tt r and t«» ■: ~ti*- thrir Gob- 
h\ b> thfir -s*r*ir. that col'ectot> 
if =-le 'a!:.e its.r:.- rniKht get to 
know each other and share their 

■' other* ir.terewted ir 
thf •’ th ngi

My- W Vernrr, president

Delegates Elected 
At H. D. C. Meeting 
Heie Wednesday

High School Group Present Program 
For Las Leales Club Members

l>olecaten were elected Wednes
day afternoon, to represent the 
Kustlami Founiy Council at the 
district convention t«> be held .^pril 
IH, li» in Cleburne, at thrir mci*t- 
ing in the commissioner'^ court 
ronm.

Mrs. Marcu- (ireger, president, 
presided ami eleNeii of the twelve 
clult- Weft repn .-ei.tvil with 4*J 
members attendiriK-

Delegate' elected were Mrs. I . 
King, Mr .̂ B B. Freeman, Mrs. 
Jes- Fli])j*.n. Ml '. Cora Spark', al- 
leria le, Ml^- Willie Woid, Mrs. 
Ha\mond Beck.

Mrs. Bill Tuekor was elected 
Texa.< Home Dem(»n>tration X'soc- 
:alion chairman.

Th« invitation of the Woman'' 
Club iiv»aui to hold .special meel- 
:r at l.hr Woman'? Club w».w ac 
cepted.

Report was made f the work of 
the Ked Cross Dr»ve.

Following the busine?* meeting 
the group gave a pantry shower to 
Mi** Ethel Woodard, new home 
demonstration agent, and en
joyed a social hour.

Ho.'te-es were Mrs. Maified 
Hale Culivn and Mio.**e.' Jej-'sie I c

Baptist Women  
Observe Week  
O f  Prayer

' -e-s.'̂ icn 
('hristian

=?'il ik l f  ..;vi 1
TOO j « ‘ V

pt—' .i' li lit th,-
held ut 1’ M 
rv. irr :̂

Report, o f coivii'.ittee* « , r e  
' ,h—erd »rd  the group emve llO i’ .- 

to y.hr H»:id Koo-ttr« I'iub. .A 
report v.,,- ira.ie on the irrpion.-- 

;h> triur.y •• Wc-t of the•• .-lit'
y ity

The Womei. .. MieAionary Soci 
ety .'f the K r-t Baptii-t Churi h 
obeerwd NVeek <*f Pr»y**r thi, 
week by meeting at the church at 
1' A. M. Monday for a three hour 
program and coyered di.-h lunch
eon.

Mr«. H T. Weaver, Mr*. Fred 
r.oleon and .Mr,. John Dor,ett rep- 
re-i?rt:ng the Blanche (jrove.- Cir- 
cle. rl e I.otti. .Moon I'lrcle and 
the Mayhelle Tylor Circle 
re.pecti'ely, ,ened  a ' lead
er-, of the m i„ion program which 
include, the ,ludy o f mi„iOn w ork 
m 21 >tate«, Ala-ka, Canal Zone. 
I’anama. and Cuha, Mi«,ionarie, 
•upported by the .'Southern Bapti>t

PY THE f ' - v r y

T R;rhard<on. chair-
t :h?» C\.i- I ’ p dm e an-
d '.* <"» C ,.;i* ran -
' o «1  b* L’ M'*’ day Marci.

WE

I

WE

V
E

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

i;tth and would conclude at Fa.«t- 
er She .-aid that the committee 
had . t with her, la,t Tue.«day 
aid had ioned the city that the 
wiirk n ight be accomplu-hed with 
eaee.

Mr-. Verner introduced Mr. V. 
V Cro-' of the .“-tate Health IV- 
p irt' iiTt. who -pok.' to the group 
on .-'anitation. Hi- tre -ed a rat 
eradication program fpr the City 

\ and told o f the many di.*« a.'ei 
caur.'d at d carried by the rodent, 
a- Well a.' the wa-te and de.-truc- 

' tian- I au-ied by khewi.
.About member* attended the 

1 bu.iine.1  ̂ meeting and program and 
r.tired to the annex to \iew the 
how and enjoy a .■<hort niu-ical 

prograi: given hy Cap Houeton 
and hi.' non. In-trumert- played 
dunt.g the pre-entation o f the 
o u-'cal program were fiddle' and 

I the piano, in old time favorite,, 
which ncluded, ‘ ’ Lii-ten to the 
Mock.ng Bird".

.A group o f student, from Fast- | K. Bia-hicr, F’ . J. Cullen, J. O. 
land high school presented a j Karnest, D. F-. Fruier, B. F. Han- 
varied ami enjoyable program | na. H, I.. Has.-ell, ITentiss Jone.<. 
.Monday evening for members of i J. I’ . Kilgore, Guy I’atter.-on, G. 
las 1.vales (Tub at their meeting .\ I luiiimer, Homer Smith, H. J. 
at the \V ..nian’e Club. , Walter. I*. 1- Crossley, and Mis

ses I.ouise Karkalit,, Jessie l.ee 
logon, Kuiiice .Nall and Veina

1 :i • and Kunice .Nall, memh.'i?
ul tt. ..car book committee. I M u s i c  C l u l )

Mi-s Janelle F’atterson and M e e t S  111 W C S t f a l l  
I.eiuTil fJaancC >ang Dc'eit
Song ' W!*.h Nan. y Ficyschlag a> { l o i T l f ?  \\ o d l l C s d a y  
jfc«*mpan:>t I.cnani Quarries als-.
sang, “ long Ago,* aiui was at*- Xloi>ilni- of llu* Stale Hunner.s 
(impaniitl by Stanley Mephen. Juvenile . l̂u îc Club nut Wed- 
ml Ml."- Krey>fhlag accompanietl nV'iL.y aftenuion in the honu*

Mrs. Johnson 
Guest Speaker 
At Abilene

Mi.'s l';itter.-on when sang a solo.
.A 11 niical skit, titled. "T o  Be 

Or .V t To Uc .Married.”  by Mar- 
e Iri-h wa- presented under the 

d'.re.; on of J. E. French, member 
of the .-taff of Eastland high 
school', English department. Tak 
ing parts were George Lone Jr., 
Stanley Stephen, Gary Wingate, 
Mary .Ann Henderson and Nancy 
Freyschlag.

■f Mr ind .Mrs. H. C. We.stfall 
',1 'th their daughter, Betty Joe 
:i- ho t. - to the group.

.Mrs. Mareiie John.-on, sponsor 
of the Zeta I’ i Chapter of t h e  
Beta Sigma I'hi, spoke Tuesday 
evening to members of the Theta 
Sigma ( hapter of Beta Sigma ITii 
in .Abilene at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Johnson's lubject was. 
"The high -tundards of the Beta 
Sigma I ’hi Sorority.”

While in .Abilene, Mrs. Johns n 
visited with her -istei, .Mrs. H. O. 
Satei-white and returned to her 
home here Wedne-day.

Personals

Betty Joe presided over the 
bu.'iness session and the follow
ing officer.* re elected for the 
following quarter.

Gale Kifgore, president; Betty 
Joe Westfall, vice-president; .Al- 

I ice Joyce Cushman, Secretary;
* « _______ ww - /-Tl_____________Guest, were Mr,. Edwin Mor- Jeanntte Chapman, pianist; Glen 

ton of Minneapoli.s, Minn., and I na l-iilgore. Treasurer; Ella Joy
Mr. and Mrs. J. F French. Mem
bers present were Mesdame, W,

Apprreciation 
Expressed By 
W S C S  Chairman

The women of the XX onu*n a

Walker, ParlementariaTi; Helen
Taylor, Critic; Dickie Corbell, Re- 
poitrr; !,ou Ann Corbell, Hi*- 
torlar.

The propiam wa.', opened with 
enj*enible in r̂inj; of “ The Kye* 
of Texa*  ̂ Are Cpon You", with 
Jeannette Chapman at the piano.

(livim? part* on t he afternoon** 
proi?ram were Jean Pipkin, Julia

Society of Christian .'en ice wish , , Stoker, Sandra
to thank all of the per.-ons, who ^etty Joe Westfall, Alice
in any way helped in the P«P''r , Cushman, and Helen Tay-
drive, which include' nearly every,
one in Ka-tlanl, many in Olden.  ̂ y Taylor, Counpelor.
and one \ t̂tman in Ci*co, Mt>. conoluded the program with a 
Frank < a>tU berry, chaiiman of i musical quizz A refreshment plate 
the drive -aid. ] ua« .-^ened. Others pre,<ent not

“ XVe do not plan to ship more ; mentifmed above were Helen 
paper before fall, but probably | Rvith Show*er«, Pat'ey Xtoser, Jo 
will make another drive at that \nn Holi*, Mnda Huckaby, Flla

’*he said. Joy XValker, Beverlv Moser, Jane 
Howell, and Mr.'. X\’e*tfa1l.

Convention are servinjr with the \ i w r
Nejrroes. Indian.', al! fore'jrn i v. 0 1 0 1 *0 (1  \N 011101*1
-peaking people, migrant people, ^
the deaf, small county vhurihA’
and city miseior' wa- ,-hown bv: I

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glasses 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastlcnd, Texas 
TeL 30

Announcing!f
CURTIS T. MOSER

IS NOW
Associated with Muirhead Motor Co. Buick, Pontiacs, 
G. M. C. Dealer

MOSER SAYS: BACK IN 

Texas and Back in the Saddle. Came in and see 

aur selectian of used cars.

1947 Buick 4 Door R. Ci H. W. Side Tires a clean Car 
ready to go.
1946 Buick 4 Door4 super R. U  H. W. Side Tires.
1947 Jeep Station Wagon R. f i  H.
1947 Pontiac R. U  H. new Air Ride Tires this car is like 
new.
1937 Buick 4 door perfect condition R. U H. new seat 
covers new tires.
1939 Plymouth perfect condition new paint job. 
1929 model A Ford new shoes.

Open Evenings and Sundays

thr di'cus.'-ion* on the proi:rHm.
FrC'ient >^ere .Mt'tiame.' Frank 

l.ovett. XX'eaver. Ji-nnit* B. St*!f, 
let* Campbt‘11, XV»n.<ton Dnli*'. 
Frank Savre, Maiy K. Copeland, 
Go!*on, J. I.. XValler, C. A. Amo.-, 
Lc\m> Barber, J. H. Hart, Hf»v^artl 
rpchurch. .Alice Spear, I.. .XI. 
c hapman, H F. Wrmillion, T, 
.Morifan, I’rudie Bra car.'. XX' XX’ . 
'"amey, C. C. Street. J. C. Alli- 
'on. I.. I>. Harris and the Rev. I . 
M. Chapman, pa- t̂or.

Dinner Friday
The Heroine, of Jerico, .Aux 

iliiiry of the Ma.-oni? Lodge, col 
ored. will -pon,or a t,rkey dinner 
n; p. m. Fridr.y, .March 10
a* the Ma'onic Hall.

The women ar ■ charging f l  -IO 
per plate .and the public wa, in 
vited to attend, Willie O^ver 
-iii.i.

‘ 'Buick Far F ifty"
1, N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirbnad Motor Co.. Ea.tinnd

Mr. and Mr*. Ed T. Cox spent 
last Sunday in Midland, where 
the yvisited in the home o f their 
ton, Robert and Mr*. Cox.

two children.

‘ ‘Dollar For Dollar*'
You Can't Boat A Pontiac 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eaitland

Mr,. Coke Martin, owner o f a 
Ranger Antique shop, ha* joined 
her husband in Breckenridge. She 
moved her shop to Breckenridge 
also and has established it in her 
home at 1010 West Walker Street

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Verner 
moved Inst week end to their new 
hotnc at TOO South Hillcreet St. 
The re idince wa' formerly owned 
bv Mr and Mr- M. K. Rector 
who have moved to Stamford to 
make their home.

.Mr. and Miv. (’ unis Mo.ser 
moved into the former Verner 
home at 509 South Daugherty

Mr.'. Fred Maxey.
t

Mr. and .Mrs. IJoyd Jones of 
Fort Worth have been the guests 
of .Mr. Jone*’ parents, Mr. and 
.Mr.'. Roy Jones this week.

Roy Jones was called to .Abi, 
lene Wednesday by the continued 
illness of his father.

Homer Meek accompanied by 
hi* daughter, .Mrs. Edith McCol- 
lough attended a recital Sunday 
given by the pupils o f Homer 
Meek, Jr. The rerital wa.« in the 
Methodi't church in Midland.

Mr* Bell Rainey and Mr*. Ruda 
Corkle o f Valley Mill, have been 
the guest* o f their aunt, Mr*. 
Rore in the home o f Mr. and

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 587

Mrs. A. H. Johnson will go 
to Fort \V*orth Friday where she 
will meet her friend, Mr*. Leona 
.Nowotny Proctor of San Antonio, 
who will return to Eastland with 
Mr-. Johnson and will be the 
week end gue-ts in the Johnsons' 
home.

.Mrs, I*. I .  Hinton o f Odessa 
i.s the gue.st here in the home of 
her son, Bailey, .Mrs. Ilintun and

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hatel

n f  the 1049 Lllinoi? apple crop 
of 4,I7fi,000 bu.*‘hel5, one half 
jrraded No. 1.

GOOD CHICKS
Q ncl

G O O D  CHICK SUPPLIES
These ore the very best chicks we can supply at 
reasonable prices. They are:

1. Sred for production.
3. From disease-inspected flocks.
3. Producing flocks are fed for chick viqor.

PURINA
STARTENA

CHECKER-ETTS
Lost yeor's chick sforter 
sensation  — p ro v e d  on 
101 million chicks*

PURINA
CHEK-R-TABS-
Use them in the
drinking w ater
for the first crif- L .... J
ical month.

FEEDERS
and,

FOUNTS
Severol differ
ent sizes and 
kinds to fit your 
needs.

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seaman St. Phone 175

■ S T O K f  W I T H  T H t  C H I C K I R I O A g D  S I O N
p  r  ■

Look at it Outside ! Look at it Inside !

you c a n 't  m a t c h  a

W herever you live— whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new 
Frigidalre Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the coinplete line of sizes

and styles from 4 cu. ft. to 17 cu. ft. 
W hen you do, you'll see all the 
reasons why your No. 1 choice 
should be America's No. 1 Re
frigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I

HERE'S PROOF!
• Full-width Freezer Chest 

holds up le 4S lbs. of 
frozen food

• New  full-length deer

• All-porceloln storage
compartment

• Ice-Blue Interior trim, now- 
eet kitchen fashion note

• Adjustable sliding shelf

• New  split shelf

• Two, ell-porceloln 
Hydrolor* that slock up

• All-porceloln Multi- 
Purpose Troy

• Quickube Ico Troys

10°/o
d o w n

24 MONTHS TO 
PAY BALANCE

5

1

• All-oluminum, rust-proof 
shelves

• Famous Meter-Miser 
mechanism with 5-Yeor 
Proloction Plan

Come Ini Get the facts about all the New 1950 FRIGIDAIRE Modelsl

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. M A IN  ST. PHONE 44

"7
> .n

I .
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C L A S S I F I E D
« a N T  AO  K A T E S — C V K N IN G  AN D  SU N D A Y

MiiM/num _____ — ----------------- -------------------------------- 701
Ir word fint (Uy. 2c p*r word every day thereafter, 

oiuet hereafter accompany all Claieified adTertielne 
P H O N E  tO I

★  FOR SALE *  W ANTED
POULTS Kirits riorum clean, 
broad breast bronze, fast growing 
higher market quality, visit and 
see our flock 4 miles west Linger, 
ville, Ba)s Turkey Karm, Rt. 4, 
Dublin, Texa.-i.

FOR SALE: Baby Chicka and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronse Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Bos 114 Ranger Texas Phone 687

FOR SALE—  Four large rooms. 
Bath, screened In porch, garage, 
with storage room on back. On cor
ner lot 60 X 76 with 60 x 75 lot 
adjoining. Across street from ele
mentary school Phone 216 Ban-

_________________
FOR SALE —  Good used piano. 
Reasonable, Phone 751W.1.

FOR S.4LE— Late model Servel 
■'» frigerotor. Garland range, 

ir months, priced reason- 
one 851, 107 South Con-

ncllee,

FOR SALE Poults, egg-, broad- 
breast bronze, I’ullorum clean, 
fast growing, hirher market 
qualit>'. You are cordially invited 
to visit and see our breeder stock. 
4 mile.' west Lingerville. Bays 
Turkey Farm. Rt. 4, Dublin, Tex.

# FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown (umiihed 
apartment, very desireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

FOR RE.N'T: 4 Room furnished 
house. 1412 South Lamar.

FOR RE.NT- 3 Room house furn
ished or unfumiched. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel.

FOB RENT; Downtown, up-tairs 
8 room apartment, nicely furn- 
l.ihed. Phone 692.

WANTED. R.-viflng work. Staf
ford Rouflag Co. “ For Bettar 
Roofa". Box l'<!67, Ciaco, Phone 
405 .

W ANTED — 1 or 5 room unfurn
ished house. Call Dougla.s Irving. 
Connellee Hotel, room 709 after 
6 P. M.

^ HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED; Boy for part 
time work. Stamey’s Drive-In

W.ANTED— Experienced Beauty
operator with following. Part or 
all time. Mrs. Ina M. Jones.

HELP W ANTED— Ten men and 
women in Eastland and surround
ing towns. High earnings with 
good product and repeat business. 
Small initial investment. Personal 
interview will include showing o f 
two movie.*. Box 29, Ea.«tland.

^ NOTICE
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidential. Box 144 Ea.-tland 
Phone 544-M

I ’■  BROWNWCXJD 
I RENDERING CO.

HAVE Mrs, W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. A ll day Saturday. 
Jcssop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN 
ER and A ir Purifier. Sales & 
.Service. John Stewart Phone 601

NOTICE: Another ahipment of 
dre.--e- to sell for 81.98-cotton 
-lips 81.98 .Mode O’Day.

FOR reliable baby .sitter, call 
511-J.

NOTICE MASONS
Regular meeting of 

M Eastland Eodge No.
A  407 A. F. & A. M. to 

night .March !'th, 7 :30 
'  'O'' '  P. M. District Deiiuty 

will be jiresenl.
T. H.,I.andon, W M.
V. E. Ve -els, .8ec,

' NOTICE—Will party who take-- 
i mcdicitie from Dr. Sander-; of 

I'l-aiwon. Okla. Call ti22M. Ranger 
[ b a b y  c h ic k s  and STARTED 
CHICKS at low price.--. .A A .A 
.rade unsexed 810, A.A.A.A $12. 
Heavy mixed and hybrid* 89 
Started chicks slightly higher 
Pullet* and cockrels in Eeghorn* 
and Minorca'. Hatche Momiay- 
and Wednesday. STAR H.\Ti'H. 
FRY* Baird, Tex.

Convicted drunken drivers in 
Nebraska la.«t year paid an aver
age fine of 156, reckless drivers 
$17, and speeders $13,

/ ' 

V

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
a . . and ona o f lha tk infa that hat halpad to maka it »o  it in* 
•uranca. In ona particular at laa«t the arcraga Amarican it 
oniqua in that ha buyt a lot o f inturanca. Th it maant that ba 
doatn*! hara to carry hit own ritk and tha worriat that fo  a* 
long with it. Ha jutt inturat himtalf, hit fam ily, bit proparty 

rarything— bacauta it it good butinatt to do to. Yat, i t ’ t 
Amarican to ba intorad and inturanca it typically Am arican!

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Desk
Models

G O O D  USED M A CH IN ES
BUDGET t e r m s '

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER

5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 
311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

SOCIETY POINTS OUTFAILURESIN  
ENGLAND’S! NATIONAL HEALTH PLAN

SAYS OIL RESERVES IN 
NORTH AMERICA ARE VAST

EON DON, March 9 lU P ) — 
The fellowship for freedom in 
nu'dicme charged today that the 
labor government has forced one 
o f the world'a best artificial limb 
companies to cloze by giving all 
the governments socialized medi
cine busines- ‘.o a lival fii-n

David Stelling, a spokesman for 
the fellowship, cited tiie failure 
o f the company as one o f the “ Re
trograde” results of the health 
ministry’s “ exercise o f monoply 
over the manufacture and di.-dribu- 
tion of medical equipment”  in the 
national health plan.

Another result, he said, is that 
only one type hearing aid, made 
to the ministry’s order, is avail
able. He did not name any of the 
companies concerned.

Despite these ana oiner short
comings o f the plan, stelling said 
the fellowship had found no evi
dence o f a “ black market”  in med
icine under which doctors gK-e

Political
Announcements
The follosnng have announced 

their candidacy fo'r the various 
offices in the coming elections o f 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIO TT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

preferred care to patients w h o  
pay them money.

The national health plan pro
vides that every Briton i.- entitled 
to medical care without any pay
ment to the doctors themselves. 
Doctors are paid u flat annual fee 
by the government from taxes for 
every patient on their books rc- 
guidless of how- many or how few 
calls they make on those patient-

Editors of such medical journ- 
al« as “ the lancet” , “ Th' Brit- 
i.qi Medical Journul,”  “ The Prac
titioner”  anil “ Til- S'lrge-m”  also 
said they had not beard of any 
medical black marketing.

The Britis'i a*s;(Htion said it 
that coull be co:. trued as black 
nsarketing. So did the ministry of 
health and a number o f doctors 
both in and out of the scheme.

The fellowship for freedom in 
medicine is an ippr-itioi group 
composed o f some 3,000 physic
ians and surgeons under Lord 
herder, former co;i.'Ulting physic- 
inn to the royal family.

Tl]p fellowship i.-; not against 
the health scheme in its entirety, 
but believes the private practice

COUNTY TREASURER
JOE COLLINS '
(Re-election.)
II. A. (Hiram) McCANLFES I

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. E. (Frank) TUCKER

C O U N TY  COM M ISSIONER 
Preciact No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

of medicine should be permitted 
to flouris'ii as well.

Stelling tnmmarized the fellow, 
ship’s criticisms of the national 
health plan so far as:

The scheme wa.* rushed into op- 
eiation prematurely and its pop
ularity with the mas.*es is due to 
the fact that they lo not realize 
they are not getting value for 
their (tax ) money.

The standard o f medical atten
tion i* now lower because doctor- 
are overburdened w-ith formalities 
and hospital* are under staffed 
while waiting li.*ts grow. There 
were more than 90,000 persons 
on hospital waiting lists a few 
months ago.

Although no serious epidemic 
has broken out since the scheme 
began in July 1948, the defects 
of administration and organiza
tion raise serious doubts whether 
the service could in its existing 
form cope with an epidemic.

The health canters— one o f the 
few objectives o f the sen-ice un
iversally acceptable to doctors—  
h.svr not materialized.

Under the health scheme, the 
weekly cost o f maintaining a hos. 
pi!al patient in London is betw-een 
|:in and 856, hut in 1939 the same 
bed en*t only 811.20.

“ There are certain ominous 
facts imlii-nting that the new sys
tem i* having other results that 
are no in the public interest,”  
Stelling -ai<l.

“ There has been, for example, 
a po.-tive increase in malingering 
and industrial ahsnteeism. .4n- 
other retrograde result ha« been 
the exercise of monopoly ove rthe 
manufacture and di-trihutinn o f 
medical equipment."

L »| i»U to r Looki Ahead
JAUKSON, M is .* (U P )— Al

though there are no television sta
tion- in .Mi*-I. -i|ipi, and none con 
templated right now, a hill intro
duced in the -tate legislature 
w-ould prohibit t.-levi.sion set.- in 
aiitomohilc.*. Re(>. I’uul .Measetl, 
explaining hi* hill, -aid he wa.- 
lookii.g forward to the future “ I 
want drivers in .Mi*.-issippi to keep 
their e.ve.- on the road,”  he .-aid.

t)ALLAS, Tex, .March 9 (UP)  
— Many billions o f barrels o f oil 
and trillions of cubic feet o f gas 
in reserves are yet to be proved 
on the North .American continent, 
a geologist said today,

Frederic H. Ijihee, geological 
and research counselor, made the 
t-atement in an address prepared 
for delivery before the .Southwest 
ern di*trict of the American Pet
roleum Institute's division of pro
duction.

Lahee, chairman of the .API’s 
committee on re*erves, said the 
f a i l u r e  to ret-ogniz e the*e 
reserves causes a widespread mis
understanding.

He criticized the common prac
tice of using the tern; "reserves” 
without defining which o f the num 
erous scopes and meanings of the 
term is intended. He added: 

"The habit o f dividing t h e  
year-end reserx-es by the produc
tion o f that year to obtain an idea 
o f the number of years of remain
ing supply is fallacious and leads 
to erroneous conclusions.”

He explained that "the abi'ur- 
dity”  o f using this quotient as 
an index of the remaining life of 
stur total reserves or even o f our 
proved re*er\-e could be cited 
by comparison of e.stiniatod res
erve figures in 1921 ami 192'<

In 1921 that figure v..-.-- S bill
ion barrels and in I'.'4h had clim- 
Iwd to 2:i billion barrel: fles(dte 
actual oil produition over that 
period or more than 17 billion bar
rel*. This would indicate that the 
1921 figure did not Uke in the 
undi.----overed re*Prve-;, be said.

-Mayor Wallace Savage was 
-i heduled to make a w.-:..ime ad- 
dre-s at the morning -e-r-ion with 
Dr. 1>. M. Wiggins, president of 
Texas Tech, to make an in.-pira-

One-Day Service
Fr»« r

B r ia g  T oar  Kodak  Pllm  To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

tionsl talk.

.Another speaker at the morning 
-ession was G. L. Tate, vice presi. 
dent of Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany. He said nearly 6U0 commun
ities in six states comprising the 
Uulf-Southwest diiKrict now rec
eive information of public inter
est about the oil industry direct 
from committees o f local oil men.

Temperature 
Rise Due

I By Unitad Prats
Warmer weather with a few 

- atlered showers w-ill give many 
Texans a chance to put away their 
top coats for the next 48 hours.

In an early morning forecast, 
the U. S. Weather Bureau at Dal
las said temperatures would start 
rising in West Texas today and in 
the eastern section tonight.

Showers were predicted for the 
extreme south portion, in the Big

Today

Bend country, and from the low-- 
er Pecos Valiey eastward.

There was no rain reported in 
the state between midnight ami 
dawn.

Cities in the soathern part of 
Texas, which had been enjoying 
relatively “ hot”  weather, felt the 
sting o f the norther which blew 
into the state earlier In the week. 
Temperatures were in the fifties 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
just before dawn.

Laredo was the warmest point 
in the state at 4 :30 A. M., with a 
reading o f 58 degrees, while Luf
kin was the coldest at that hour 
with a sub-freezing 31 degrees

Dalhart reported early morning 
wind* up to 32 miles per hour witr. 
strong gusts and Clarendon cloct 
cd w-inds at 29 miles. Elsewhere 
the winds wh.ch had churnd np 
du.-t storms had -ubsided to gentle 
breezes.

Forma, RoaebM 
City Fropwty 

Pentacost S  Johiuoa 
Baal Eftota

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee ' 

PHONE 261

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

COUNTY  JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
( Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."

C O U N TY  T A X  ASSESSOR 
CO LLECTO R

STANLEY WEBB
NEIL DAY
.Second Elective Term.

COLD WELCOME—New York 
City gives a cold reception to 
little Andrzei Wojtkowski, 18- 
month-old displaced person who 
arrived from Europe on the SS 
General McRae. Andrzes looks 
as If he would be happy to trade 
the ship’s ice and slush for the 
warmer climate of hit destina

tion, Gallatin, Tefin.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  AN D  R E B U ILT  

S#rTice-R«BtAl«>Sappti«t

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S . L a m *r  St.
ToL 639 EMtland

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

As wa Net oltiar, etra** and itra in , ov«r* 
axertion. axcr '«i\a  »m«>kinir ■ pxiaura to 
rttlU <M>mati»i*-; i>U>«-a ikmit kidnay fune* 
tH>n. ThM may lead manv folks to com* 
plain o f nairitinir barksctie. k ks pap and 
anarcy, haadarhan and ditim aas tsattinc 
up niirhts o r (rrtiuant pa>»aKs- may ra«uK 
from  minor Idadttar irritations du« to c«dd. 
dampn~- *‘r diatary indiwcratlons.

I f  yt>ur dis<s<mf::ns ara dua to thaaa 
rausm. «ion't wait, try  [loan ’s I'ills, a nitld 
diuraiir. l'sa«i sucaasofiillv bv mitliona for 
ovar SO yaar«. tula ihaM* symptoms may 
often otharw i»a tweur, it’s amaxinv how 
many timas l>osn‘H g ivr happy raliaf — 
help the IS miiaw o f kotney tutw^. and 'iltara 
fluah out waste, (iat Lhjan's rtlla  t>Kiayt

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodated. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposal. If your party is large, a grand ban- 
quet hall is available. Our catering service, if des
ired, will provide everything needed to make your 

entertainment successful. Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plan and arrange your 
entertainment without obligotion. Please telephone 
well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFE SHOP

F. N.FRANCOIS. Chef.-Mgr.

407 MAIN STREET RANGER

FASHIONS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY COST LESS AT WARDS

TIM E
FOR

WARDS
TO

CLEAN
AND

STORE
TOUR
FURS.;

V'
Smart! Thrifty!
Coats, Toppers

I9«s
You'll like the oll-wool gobordinej, fleecei ond jheen coverti 

of these royoil crepe lined toppers. You’ll morvel ot coots of 

all-wool twill broadcloth, suede, fleece, tweed, wool-and-royon 

gabardine. See the big, thrifty selection o f Easter styles—  

enjoy your coat or topper oil Spring. Everyone is on out

standing buy I lovely new Easter shades. In Misses' sizes I

7 ' ^
Girls’ Dress-Ups
3-6X ’ERS EASTER COAT *

3 9 8

Imogine— pore wool coverts ot this price! Fitted 

or flared, with contrasting accents of white er 

plaid on spring-navy, bright shades!

7-14’ERS RAYON FROCK

2 9 8

For the grown-up girl, o  demure young frock 

With o touch of crocheted lace, a  sprinkling of 

embroidered leaves. Many glowing pastel styles I
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Oesdemona
'^mith of \  u-tor.

.Mr-, I 'ra  .the l \ i.ite il .s^atur- 
lay ill lu l . io i i  w ith  M l?. I.oyd 

i ■•hen.

P E S D E M O N A ,  M areh ■' t l  T i  
•—M r. and M is. K m  ' W , 
Hi'e v ie it iiiK  w ith  h m ’li' 
l . i l l ie  W ilt ie  and '-er iia i.T .'- , Mr 
and M rs. Scott I ' i <

M r. and V  
P rem ont v i ' i 
paren ts. Mi ai 
and w'bili srs 
O lden wit 
M rs. T r u ' .s  P l i

i r l  l a

; Joe Hailey \V I !e i<( I ’e iiwell 
a"d  -\dw i W hite o f (M e--a vW - 

: d |>ai’ oi last " - s ik  w .i'i the ;
it . i i .- e r . I*. K. tVh ile . who ha.s be=*n 
' iim ie  ill (or - I ' .e ia l di s. W hite 

- oiorted niueii in ip i-n d at thi 
i iv ritir ie .

Mr~. ivMia tf i.im  h f t  Sa '!ir-
iiy ' OI • 1,1 jic- ,1 I. ;-ral
; . O.ii .?a wi'h hi V . - 11, .Mr
' d .Ml o J .  1'. O uiiin .

\  re n  
home w 
Pofoho.

the M 1.1
J .  1 . 1,

S an der-, «  f i f '  
hii.di d li V

o: w ith  .tlr. and .Mrs K J  ( ’a ir.-
d liii'i fi ielid- hei'i .

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

U f I'liitarf Pr«M

l . n  U .K H E L l ) ,  March f t ' )  
I 'iio  de.-lioyed the mam ele- 

\a ;o r  of the P , W . W alker t ira in  
and Seed t'onipany lo.st tiiph l 
eau-'ntr an estimated 1120,000 
duinat(>‘.

D es lriiye il in the blaze was 
TO.non bu.-hel.- of K ia in  for>rhura 
valued at $1 a hurhel. The c ru iii 
was |fo\ernm eiit-owncd and in- 
.'Uri'd.

The f ire  wa- believed to have 
lad l'd  from  an overheated motor.

1 . 1 unit.s from  a» fa r  away as 
Lu libo i k foutrht the blaze.

K
M l.
I-

t ii’ i II V .-

T

Y e a r La ca l ,
U SED -C O W

L'ealae
R eaoVM  Uaad iitack 

F  R  R  E
Fee la iBedsate  S a rsU s

PH O NE  141 CO L 1.1. CT

T

' I-i t- W .! f I
■■ d the we« k - lui w h ; i 

i .  .Mr. and .Mi . il. l i .  W!:i- 
:u ’U 51-ti , M r. and .Mr . J l .  

Ki*;: at I*.

i

M r, : d M : . R: h ,rd  K ia i  f  ■ ' 
K "t W h arc v  i' .(t a f r  i1:i'

• I li n e  it- , .M ii. Ldra C l.iy- i
• It! I

: 4
•>

c

H A R D Y  J IM  —  P . r J im  
H a rd y  is  ju s t that as he Ic jk s  
f(ir ,nn even hard  er rece ive r on 
slopes o f Sun V a lle y . Ida . T h e  
quarterback  of the pri fessional 
(Chicago C ard in a ls  is an accom 
plished sk ie r  as w e ll a ; a stand- 

cu t fuutbaU p laye r.

Mexico Bans 
Quickie Divorces

M l.X li  "  ' 1! V. M uch !i I l ' p i  
I'. . .i I'll I,;man laiicty n!
; 1 . : iliw .'ii.c  wa,' banned t:i

. II *' liy a 'tii're ine e 'Uit
i It att. rn c y - l;ap|i.!y nut- 

.. ’ ,. ,.n tii! i fu r short-term  r«-i-

1.1 r  .M ieuil.

(I li rpt I ’attiis.m ha- n 
m l  h u l l ' ' a fte r  m  Cxti r.in J 
‘ I , h her n rotii - in K "it  
•th WHO h a - been  ill fo r  (ju ite

.V M A IllI .l .O , March 9 ( I  P» —  
I'.tVid '.Sm o kiy : .\-h , convicted 
11.0 eoties pi>dt|ler now under five  

e .ir prison smitence, has made 
th ie , attempts to eoir.niit suicide 
m the Potter County Ja il du rin i; 
the im-t 24 hours, deputy S h e riff 
M uipby Hurd .a id .

Ilt ird  -aid that on Tuen lay 
ei. -.ininc V-h lashed hU riftht fore- 
.em with a razoi blade. Three 

h : la te r Hurd had to cut him 
- =wn fr.-ie a  noii-i. where .\-h 

War try in a  to hang him -elf,
I.a.-t n iah t, .A-h cut hi.s other 

I'lr i' in n  .Hit w ith no more success 
t‘ _n Ntfore.

T r i l \ ,  M a n h  '• f l ' P )  —  
S ’’T i f f  lla irh  W h'tr tm lay qiie-t- 
i mc i iin .\m arillii C ity  j'ail pri-on- 
I I in n n n ie iio n  with the theft 
Ilf  a s l .n i ' i i  diamoml ring  and

le i. I,’ d .M t- Ji'I'.T 
-di.i th. .T 'dii <1 
.'1. r .a n  .'111 S 'jin i.v .

ie i.r r at ■ 
'1 fu i't ru l

lay . M iiith  12, w ill he lep- 
-inam a day at the .Methe list 
i l l . 1 r.en w ill he many p ii.d  

• I ■ : pr- -I nt. Come to this 
Ir  er.dly im i i ih  and enjoy the f c l- j  
I ■̂ ip.

ilcm-,' deiree*.
The court ru i. d ycste id ay that 

.Ml \ i , an judife.s can divorce onl\ 
Icttal re.-iilent- of the c ity  or .- t .lr  
ui.di I th i-.r ju ri-d iction . The dec- 
i.n iii ei.uld put out o f husinea- 
' he m ail order court-’ that d ivoue 
thousands of lereiirners annually .

But ilivorce law yers said there 
wa- nothinp to stop citie.s which 
prosper from divorce m ills from 
I’Uttins rc.-idenco requirem ents 
dii'.in to a few’ days. Thus, fo re ign
er- eould pet a decree nearly  as 
quii k 'y  a- before by makinff a 
,-hnrt trip  to M xciio .

T in  court's decision, handed 
down in a minor ind ividual su it, 
■lipped a Ml xiean press campaiitn 

to hail “ quiekie”  divorees because 
thev “ bc.-m irihi'd national hon-

PULLMAN'S HAS IT
NEW HOTPOiNT AUTOMATIC WASHER

wallet front a man killi’d Sunday 
night in a traffic accident.

The victim was C. B. Lively, 
Lubbock music store owner, who 
died instantly when he lost con
trol of his car and crushed into 
a tri’e near Kress.

Officers have so far not de
termined whether the theft cc- 
cured at the scene o f the ac
cident or before .

A I S T I V ,  March 9 ( I P )  — 
State .\merican Legion Command
er Jite Siiurlock today revealed 
his organization’s opposition to 
Hoover Commission rccomnienda- 
tions for the Veterans Adminis
tration.

He said “ the .American Legion 
eaii see no economy" in the sug
gestions. “ Instea I ,  ti foie.-ees an 
increa-ing sordid (liiture o f more 
veteran- being turned loo.-e to 
die or be arrested as vagrants," 
Spurlock added.

Further, said Spurlock, the rcc- 
omni’tidution.' would “ di.«member 
the Veterans .Admini.-tration into 
five ilifferent units."

Nations in Teyas gathered here
today for a conference on ir- 
ligation and drainage.

The repreienutivea o f state 
and federal agencies, some 40 
strong, were headed by Supt. W. 
R. Cowley o f the local experi
ment station, Karl Itoss o f the 
!v>il Conservation Service and 
.M. E. Bloodworth, agricultural 
engineers.

The conference will end Fri
day with an ' afternoon tour of 
valley irrigation facilities.

AMARILLO, March 9 (C P ) —  
The murder trial o f 21 year old 
Donald Y’oung is expected to go 
to the jury in 47th District Court 
tmlay.

Young i.ii charged In connect
ion with the Oct. 6, hold-up slay
ing o f Charles 1„ Freeman, oil 
■ ta'.ion attendant.

Dwight Ho-kins, former all- 
state football star, an alleged 
companion o f Y'oung has been 
sentenced 35 years in prison for 
having fired the shot.

Canot StartsBKOWNWOOD, .March !> (U P )
— Monroe Sims, 2d, remained I f  _  ,  a M  •
jail in lieu of f.’i.OOO bond today, A f n n A I l t  S a T I P C  
’ba'ged with murdering his step-, U C I I C *  
father, James Franklin Johnson.

.At an inquest Justice vY the 
P ’-ace T. H. Hart had ruled Frank- 
in, '4 , died o f a skull fracture 

.’ decedly received in a Feb. 25 
fight with Sima. He set bond for 
.'(im.-, who waived extmining trial.

ward Seattle, 135 miles away.
With him were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Edwards, a 
nurse, Mrs. Barbara Shilling o f 
Raymond,

A police escort met the ambu
lance as it entered Olympia, Wash, 
Sgt. Willard Couch slowed to miss 
a dog and the ambulance crashed 
against the rear o f Couch's po
lice car.

Couch was uninjured but the 
dog was hit .After the hood of the 
ambulance was tied down with 
wire, the hectic Journey continu
ed.

Thirty miles farther, in Tacoma, 
Wash,, the ambulance collided 
with an automobile driven by Ed
win McKelvey and careened o ff  
McKelvcy’s car against another 
vehicle driven by Pa’ul Lucicn. An 
automobile driven by Fred Sca-

Malcolm, his parents, his nurse, 
Lucien, and Seaman were cut. Mc
Kelvey was hospitalized with ser
ious head injuriet.

The party was transferred to 
another ambulance and continued 
the trip here safely with intermit
tent police escorts.

Doctors removed the piece of 
carrot from the choking boy’s 
throat without further incident.

I t ’ s Cold Outside
VICKSBURG, Mich. (U P ) —  

A  movement has been started by 
Vicksburg High School studenta 
to change the name o f their bask
etball team from “ Bulldogs” to 
“ Polar Bears.”  Students say “ Pol
ar Bears" is more appropriato be
cause the cugers have no gym
and must practice outdoors on 

man was struck by McKelvey’s tennis courts.
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WESLACO, March 9 (U P ) —  
Agi icultural engineers and water 
expert.- from all sub-experimental

SEATTLE, Wash, March 9 —  
(U l’ t— .All because o f a piece ct 
carrot: .seven persons were injur
ed, a dog was hurt, three cars 
were damaged and an ambulance 
wrecked. ,

The piece o f carrot became 
stuck in two year old Malcolm 
John Edward’s throat ye.«terday. 
He was placed in an ambulance in 
Raymond, Wash., and rushed to-

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health ia your problem, svo iarita you to  a

27 YEARS IN CISCO
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WHY SHOP FOB 

HOURS.

When you con get 
every thing you 
need o t Bell's 
Young Mo 
Socks, shoes, 
ere. dresses, 
and gloves all of 
exceptional quality 
merchandise. .. -
At r e a so n a b le  
PRICES

*eVM *
Mode»s
es. lit y  
I. ben

BELLS YOUNG MODEBNS
203 MAIN PhoM 477 Ronger

BYE-BYE
WASH DAY

T h « old fafthionod way 

was fo r a woman to worry 

six days a weak about tha 

big washing ahead and j

then tir« hcrsalf out do* j

ing it on Blut Monday.

The modern way is to let 

us do both the worrying 

and the washing. Say 

goodbye to wash day. Just | 

phone 60

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON D O YLE  
E A S TLA N D

'W .  Appr«c ia t* Y ea r  Batina..’

N K L E  H A N K  i\

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
HAD TM’ PRU>TS*OF« 
rORTUNE-rO TAU IN 
‘DtEH? LAPi

N f w
jB p - i o o d i n g  N o fp o in f 

Hes fverythina  
Does ^veryfMn9

B ir n t t i
SluiO OSivt ends herre* 
ft' ‘'fAtioa. ddiTeri 

r M « r  power, 
redoeve wetr inid pro* 
loaas wssder Ui«l

WONO ■ MAI rraulMrs 
compiste opertkion. 
Permits nset coatrfjl 
o f wstcr <|itsnnty tad 
wstec tcapcrsnirs.

woimcssr iJtCToe sAd aenATOB siym  yoe 
Overflow Kintc scod c l s s a s r ,  w h it e r ,  
SOAR KDM over tbs toe. hrij^tsr wsthes. Voe 
MdiAicetOAtthshororQ sss lets hot •  stsr. tsvs 
Of nsh^sutooMdcsUjrl dothss, ss«s soApl

PULLMAN’S
PHONE 270

G RIM ES BROS has been eery 
fortunate e • # we’ve enjoyed con* 
tinued prosperity» thanks to our 
many satisfied customers • Time 
changes everything but Q U A L IT Y  
. • • and you may be assured that 
the quality o f our truck, tractor 
and equipment repair work is as 
high as th# day we first opened 
o « r  doors.

GBIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

Your Menu Deals 

With a family's Mood. 

You Plan the Meals, 

You Buy the Food; 

You help your spouse 

And fill his wishes 

You clean the house 

And wash the dishes. 

You sew and mend 

And wash a bit —

And in the end 

You're pleased with it. 

To tfove more fun, 

More joy, more eose; 

To get more done—  

Remember, pleose: 

The budget's small. 

And time is dear;

So shop through all 

The ads in here!

GREAT1.1̂  (  - m t t  I

WIFE... \

YOU

WEAKEN
Advertising In Your Daily Newspaper Is Your SeivanL It Helps To 
Make The Most Oi Your Shopping Time And To Get The Most For 
Your Bndget DoUai.

READtheADSin

Eastland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEWSPAPER
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News From 
G d B M A N

By Buena Van Winkle
Gorman, March »  (S p l)— Otia 

Ward, instructor in Bu.dnos Ad
ministration at the ti. I. School in 
Gorman, and Hubert Craddock, 
mansKer o f the local theater were 
in Dallas Tuesday on business.

Koy Choate, who has for several 
years owned and operated the lo
cal White’s Auto Supply Store in 
(iorman, has .sold out to John 
Webb of Cisco. Mr. Webb owns 
and operates the White’s Auto 
Store in Cisco. The Gorman store 
will be managed for Webb by 
Haynes o f Kastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayn^ are already established in 
Gorman and he has been in the 
Whife .Auto Store for three or 
fou f days gettinfc familiar with 
th iii^.

Sid Lowery, American I-egion 
Department Service Officer, is in 
town helping; to reaciti\ate the lo
cal liCifion I’ost No. 5!M.

Mrs. Mary Kmerson is hack in 
bar home after spendinir about a 
week in Klackwell Sanitarium 
with a broken ley. She still can
not get about, but the break 
aecms to be healing nicely.

U. \’an Winkle is home from 
tier for a visit.

Ifillie I’owers and Mrs. John 
nnally o f Rising Star were 

kpping Tuesday.

|Ir. and .Mrs. f^arl .Stone Jr. 
L' visiting friends and relative.s 

weekend. They live in Fort 
th, and Mrs. Stone will be 
rmbered as Virginia i’ullig.

“ DolUr For Dollar”
I Yoo Can’ t Boat A  Poaliac 
uirkaad Motor Co., Eastland

We wandered out to the G. I. 
School of Instruction in Their re
spective building.s at the school- 
house Tue.sday afternoon and 
picked up some interesting high
lights on not only J. F. Schneid
er’s Clas.s in Automobile Mechan
ics, and Otis Ward’s Husiness Ad
ministration Cla.ss, but we also 
caught the local high .school’s Vo
cational Agriculture teacher, K. 
C. Kramlett for a nice interview. 
Since the.se men all touch local 
families, and we never hear too 
much about them, this reporter 
picked them for some items we 
thought the readers o f this column 
would enjoy.

J. F’. Schneiders, in.structor in 
Automobile Mechanics at the G. I. 
.School is from Abilene. Here, he 
has a well-equipped shop, he told j 
me, and the intere.st is good , 
among the 22 student.s who report I 
to him regularly. Schneiders has 
been in Gorman in this work ap
proximately a year. He i.s really I 
a ma.ster mechanic, specializing in 
the maintenance and upkeep of 
heavy machinery on big construc
tion jobs. The varied and wide 
scope o f his experience certainly 
must have fitted him for the job 
of teaching these young G. I.’s 
who come under his tutelage.

The Class in Business Admini
stration seems to be going well, al
so under Instructor Ward. Ward 
is a young man, being, we should 
judge—not meaning to get person
al—about 25 years o f ag*-. How
ever, his class seems eager to 

I learn and their teacher ha.< their 
1 respect. He is providing out.side 
lectures wherever }>ersons can be 
obtained to fit in with the par
ticular part o f the Business Ad
ministration Course whch he is 
teaching at that time: La.st Friday 
Evening he had Attorney-at-law 
Joe I’arker out to address about 
4U or 50 students, -Mr. I ’arker told 
me. This lecture was more in the 
nature o f a discoume on Com
mercial Law.

.Ml . Lydia Thoip»- o f Chri.-toval 
lierit the week end m the J. I.. 

Ilaggett home.

Mr. and .Mi-. I ’aul laingfoid 
III .Acker visited L. J. I ’aggetl 
Tiie-day evening.

Mi .Mar nr M r M. ■ - l» ■■
;ii ndni ' tki » • ,  k ' ‘ i 1 i,..e-
iere for a much reeded short 
|e t and i~ til return to Fort 
Worth at the i nd o f the ‘.eet 

h'-re she I- lakina care ef her 
i ati.er.

I' t. P.i'il Tankei-'i .f Fort 
is home for 1 day vi-itmg 

Iiaieiit-, Mr. and ' I f  W. i 
Tarkei -ley and family.

M: Pearl Choate i- siM] bat-
A ; tiing with th'.i rnuirie. first one 

J.iw an ! then the other. She ha- 
hf.-n ill fo. the past twoweeks.

.Mr-. Welbotn - ah' 
and ab. o* afti r n

mureji .

PACE f^EVEN

Pie-eiit Wile;  Mrs. Clarenre 
-'■let’o’ l ..ah, Mri W, .1, Graham, 
.Mr: (i. W Tankers'ey, .Mis. K. 
K Ft-‘ck, .Ml .1. W Harrison, 
Mr-. H Tank I ley, Mrs f). 0. 
Fonklin, Mi-. C fr Beck, .Mrs. 
I.. H:ile, Mis. II. Taiikersley, .Mrs. 
Hii;. Ila y.-, .Mrs. Hur Chlldres.s, 
Ml Ktliyl Woodc •!: illome
In II 111 tratioM Age,iti, .Mr Ball 
I’ ld till- h'lste.ss.

M• -. Harlon Harbin and ilaugh- 
■ if Kermit, visited .Mr 

ec ! .Miller and Mr. and Mr- 
■I B Harbin from Sunday thro igh 
W; dn< «day.

‘ ‘ Il.ii t. !,,r" seals, those loo 
vounc or too weak to fight for 
family lights, segregate Ihemse 
on a sejiarate island in the Pnh 
■lof froe tlie harem-commandir g 
bulls.

READ THF n . A ‘'H .riF I> «

II
PIN BOYS DELIGHT__ Pm-up gal Helen Olson demonstrates newr
automatic bowlin’^ba il lift in Chicago. Saving pin boy two tons id 
lifting during a league session, it operates, left, when Miss Olsen 
rolls 18-pound ball into opening of division board between pits. 
Weight of the ball activates an elevator which lifts it onto ball re
turn rack, right. The device lifts and returns the ball in four seconds.

f
T.
M

Nlews
■ «

Items

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Buy, Sell and Trade 
MR5. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. Coosmerca 
PbMS B07

But perhaps the most interest
ing from the standpoint o f parent 
interest and general Community 
interest-for who isn’t intere.sted 
in the younger Boys o f the 
F. F. A. o f our Community7--was 
gathered quite accideiitally from 

C. Bramlett who is the Voca

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

^ HEMSTITCHING  
^ PICTURE FRAM ING  

★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

E l i m i n a t e

R E D U C E
T I R E  W E A R

S E IB E R L IN B
S u iJU-Ck

t i r e  B R L A M C I M C
New, precision equipnient 

Kientificolly finds the unbalanced section of the 

tire. Correct balance is then BUILT INTO THE TIRE 

with strips of rubber cemented inside the corcoss.

•  U g ly  Rim  W e l9 lita A re  tlim in e ted

•  T Ir e e  C a n  B e C h a n g e d  W it h o u t  T h e  

N ecessity  e f  R ebo lo tK in g  W h ee ls

•  Balance b  BulH Into The T ire 

a  S teering  b  M ad e  ta s ic r

SPECIAL FOR

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

4M B. MAIM ST. PHONE 258

PLEASING P R O C R E S S -Tw o  actressc* wearing 1912 model 
bathing suits look with pleasure at Margaret Leighton, in a more 
modern swimsuit, during the filming of “The Winslow Bry” on a 

London lo t Miss Leighton stars in the lcrt.''.g'jming film.

tional Agricultural Teacher o f the 
Gorman High School, lie would 
have bcfii o f f  the campu-, had 
not he been out on a field trip 
helping -ome young fanners with 
some problems. .AI.-0 a.s we at
tempted to corner him, one of the 
Committee members o f the local 
Business Men’s Club who sponsor 
the Dairy Heifer project for the 
F'F'.A boys was borrowing a de
horning machine. So we got him 
to sit and give us the following 
dope on some o f his boys with 
heir projects.

Jack F îoon, a sophomore and 
in hi> second year in .Agriculture, 
wa.s one o f the boys who obtained 
a Jersey Heifer from the Busi
ness Men’s Club. The heifer h 
now 1 1-2 }-ears old and Jack i.s 
really getting her primed up for 
the show which will be held in 
Kastland March ITth Jack is 
also interested in hogs, having a 
regi.stered Duroc S»>w- which far- 
rowi'd III Jiigs for her first litter. 
He is maintaining a well-rouniii’d 
interest in all phases of the F'F'.A 
work and intend.s making a care
er o f stock raising. His parent.s 
are encouraging him which makes 
his work ea.sier and more pleas
ant for him and his Instructor.

Charles McF’atter secured one of

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wl*«cl Alignment

the heifer, from the club. Hi- 
the agreenieiit bs-twien these 
heifer ha- already calved a heif 
er calf, which under the terni.s of 
boys and the club-the first heifer 
from the free heifers goes bark 
to the Club to be redistributed to 
other deserving boys--Charles ha- 
ulready turned back to the Club. 
He has u Duroc Gilt, al.so. Char- 
le.s .sold -4 finished hogs from an 
older sow for ilSiMlO, making a 
profit o f Jliiu.oo after figuring 
every item o f feeding and caring 
for the 4 hogs for the k nionth- 
it took him to finish them off, and 
he figured hi> labor at regular 
price for such work and it was 
taken out o f co.-t of pnxluction. 
Ha ha.s 5 more hogs he i.- feed
ing out now as a project.

Donnie Mauney is another boy 
who has a regi.«ter«'d heifer, and 
he intends show ing her in the i 
F!astlund .'show. j

--------- I
Hob Isive is a boy who lives in 

the town of Gorman but he i- 
actively engaged in a project in 
connection w ith the F'F'.A work. 
He has a bred Duroc Gilt, but hi- : 
major project -o far, seems to be j 
"lO purebred Khode Island I’ul- | 
lets and some Boosters. He i- ; 
working on a breeding project ami 
has already sold enough eggs at 
regular market ptjicc.s to have paid 
for his stock, and to have some 
money be.sides. He started his lit
tle flock less than a year ago, 
raising the chicks from day old 
chickens. His losses were almo.-t 
nil, and from there on he has had 
remarkable success.

.1 .

visit-
.. and .Mrs. W. 

over the week end.

Mrs. O. H. Williamson o f .'sny- 
der .«t>ent the week end heie visi; 
ing .Mr. and Mrs. Bobby F7m- 
finger and Dale and .Monte Wil. 
liamson.

.'•Ir- Carl McCauley, Teressia and 
t'arlen o f .Marlow, Okla.; and 
■Mrs, F'lacco and Junior of Okla
homa City.

Visitors in the eommunity and 
in the Harmony Baptist ('hdreh 
•■Sunday wore: .Miss Wynona
Holme- and Boyce Burroughs of 
Howard I'ayne College. Miss 
"Home .Missior.s,■' and told some 
Holmes -poke .̂ tunday morning on 
experience- -he hail doing niis.ion- 
s iy  woik la.'t -ummer.

H .ri .
Ill II t 

• ■Ti.>n-trati,i'T or "How 
'iuminum trays.”

Visitors in the L. H. Taylor 
home from Thursday through i 
.‘tunday were: Mrs. Baymond | 
Johnston, mother o f June Hone;|

play me up. They do the work 1 
and they are the ones the people ' 
w ill be wanting to hear about.

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbo. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on invisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Name ..... ........ ...............
Address ....... .................
C ity ............. Tex. .........

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS OF ALL FABRICS

riabardinp, Tweed. Worsted, 
Serge—we know them all
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Yoiir satisfaction guaran
teed.

H A R K R I D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

All in all the work Mr. Brum- 
lett is leading these youngsters to 
do. is certainly noteworthy, and 
w’e particularly like Mr. Bram- 
lett’a statement when we started 
the inten-few. He .said, let’,s talk 
about the boys. I don’t want to

YOU W ONT BELIEVE YOUR EYES
. . .  WE DIDNT EITHER!

•Ter Tbd Hnf Tim. [v«r HtOTICTIVE 
CTRl GUARD—Your whiUwallg ere 
teptlreeirom all grindinf, curb Bcuff 
Mtd abraBtofi.

vFdf Th# fint Tbit# Ev#r EVEHASTING
NHnEWAlU--To maintain tha i(xX-iaw baauly of your tiraa.

•For Th# First Tint# Eir#r TRIPLE- 
TRACTION TREAQ -To Bwarpa bit* and
hold in all wtathar in all aaaBooa* 
winter and Bummar.

•For Th« First Tim« Ev*r 3 FUU 
UVUS OF SAFETY .Th* craalait Btof>*
ping powvr in hiatory with up to 6Q% 
more tmfe miUa.

^^minsunmimm rom out nmi 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

BUICK. PONTIAC. CMC TRUCKS |;ll
304 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 692

This 
trtuniiy 
freez'm

Miaa Lurwne Kandolj 
wall-known authority, who will 
ahow you how timpl* it ia to fro- 
oto foods.

FREE! Frozen Food Demonstration!
Learn How Easy It Is To Prepare and Serve Frozen Foods

You'll really be missing something if you don't at
tend this big, FREE Frozen Food Demoostratioo. See 
this well-known home economist show bow easy it 
is to freeze foods at home . . .  bow to make meal plan
ning quick and preparation a pleasure. Remember, 
faezing is ihre* limes easier than other methods of 
food preservation. Then you step to your well-stocked 
freezer —choose your menu, and ia a jiffy your meaJ 
is ready.

LOOK fO«
TmT HA4.LMKA-K or 

MAMVlblCJI UWAUTV

r R I l Z B R
•  Family six., 11.1-cukla^foot M  

Fraasar tSorat 3RS pound*

•  Kaapt Faad Aoworful, vitaniii|.r<<K 
bright with natural cater

•  Deubto-duty "Fraairaraa”  for fast 
fraaxing

•  Maka maals manth# la advewea 
and yeu’ra olway* praporad

•  Mm  evailabla, the •lent IS .^  
cahic-feel size. Stares SS3 pauada

Grimes Bros.
300 W. C O M M ER C E PHONE 420

' \ r
■V- \
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•  NEW S FROM

Olden
(hnrt time, includinf othar uaa- 
ful thinfs. ••Dad" wishaa to thank 
averyona for thair kindnass.

Oldan, March 3, (spl) —  Mi" 
and Mr». Mari Miller and childran 
viaitad Mr. Miller'- mother at Koa- 
coe laat weak end. Mr(. Miller 
acconi|>anied them home.

W. E Kic* left Thurfdny of 
la.it weak for Fort Worth where 
he underwent an aye operation. 
Emmett Riea and wife are visit- 

I in f Mr. Kice at this time.

Henry Gibbs r.a.s returned home 
from California where he had I 
be«t) (lationad for the pa>t year, j 
Mr. and .Mrs. tiibb.i and baby 
>laufhter have moved from Olden 
to Eastland, where Mr. Gibbs ex
pects to find work.

Granual Nabors spent Friday 
nifht with his wife and baby in 
the pivk Yieldinf home \abors 
was enroute to Fort Worth on 
Bisine— for the Punn Construat- 
ion Company.

Tom Kelly, better known as | 
“ Dad" Kelly wishes to express his 
appreciation to the people o f; 
Olden for the help given during 
the fire last week. ''Dad’ ’ lo.st 
ad hi pofsessions in the fire. As 
soon as word got around, people 

. 'imeni-ed helping b'm. Several 
dollars was made up vithin a

J M Sliffner was in Winters 
ihe past week on business.

Joy Drive*ln
Cisco, T okos H ifhw ay SO

Tuesday. Wed. Thursday

SH O W ING  N IG H T LY  
W E A TH E R  P E R M ITT IN G

Mr and Mrs, Marcel Daniels 
and son of Ka-tlsnd spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the 
T. L Lockhart home.

Mr and Mr«. Ralph Norton 
nd .'hildren o f Dallas, Mr. and 

Mrs. David Dahlgren and child
ren of .\bilene, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .A .\. Norton 
over the week end.

.Mrs. Dutch Potter of California 
Pew to M rh'gan la-t week to at
tend the funeral of her sister, 

(neel Bockman.

P i-ter Elliott got his nose broke 
whi’e .>n the job la-t week Elliott 
was doing con-truction work on 
. bridge south o f Eastland.

Mrs, .\nnie Rice wa.« visiting 
Breckenridge last week.

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS 

Thursday & Friday 
March 9th and 10th
Sg«*ctr Tr#ty • J*igg, Stewart

News — Water Trick

I

M UUOUS
Switch to WIZARDS for Easy Starts

SAVE up to A9%  too!
WIZARD DELUXE
Guaranteed 2 Yearr 
fo> Most Popular Caix...__—

Long  T/pa tar L a 's  C M -Boitf cam. ..

11.45
Each.

15.95 Exch.

Equal In quality, power and performtnca to other 
rationally-advertis^ batteries selling for ss much at 
•22 96 and highar. Cat W.xard today and sava die 
dUfartocs.

O TH ER W IZARD S FROM $7 95 Each.

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Robert Vaughan-Owner. Eastland

—  'so  W H A T -  I  A ..W AyS HAVE M Y  SUITS S A N IT O N E  “  
DRY CLEANED, TH EN  THEY LOOK 'UKE-NEW' AGAIN/'

N ow  you don't have to worry about stubborn spots and stains, 
even if  they're in your best suiti Our f.imous Sanitonc Service 
banishes spots safely from even the hnest fabrics. Yes! More 
dirt is removed, too . . . N O  dry cleaning odors remain to 
odeod you . . . colors are hrifchtcr. more sparkling, newer- 
lookingl Try  this amanngly better kind o f cleaning today 
. . .  call us!

Modern Dry Cleaners
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY

FOR A Bcm a KIND OF DRY CITANINÔ
PHONE 132

Archie Kelley has been working 
in Strawn for the past week.

Mrs. Clara I’atarson and Mrs. 
Willie Mae Chattman were in 
Ranger Thursday on bualneas.

C. Howell o f Breckenridge 
is rapidly improving. All his child
ren have returned home.

The Needle Eye Sewing Club 
had a “ 42" party in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Cook last 
week. Those attending were: .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D .Harrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. .4rchie Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B Datter.'on and Mr. and Mr«. 
Ilruce I,asatpr of Eastland, Re
freshments of pie and coffee were 
.served .

Fox was called to the bedside of 
her lister, Mrs. .Ada Ray of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Ray is .seriously ill.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holt have 
been sick with colds for the past 
week, but feeling better at this 
time.

Mr .and Mrs. Tommy Thompson 
were visiting in Olden over the 
week end.

Everett Matlock returned home 
from the hospital, where he under, 
went an operation.

Doyle Hughes of Ranger visited 
his sister, Mrs. Gene Ruuch Sun
day.

J. V. Garrett and mother of 
Flat Wood visited in the Clyde 
Garrett home last week.

Mrs. Gorman Morton o f Ranger 
visited her .lister, .Mrs. Vergil 
liamilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finas Butler of 
.Arkansas visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Yielding Monday night. They 
were enroute to Crane to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Nora Butler.

Mrs. Edith Combs and child
ren of Holliday visited her father, 
W. A. I ’arton over the week end.

Joe Gray of Snyder visited in 
Olden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Fox and 
children o f Ranger and Mrs. Dirk 
Yielding and granddaughter, Con
nie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Woods Saturday night.

E. T. McKelvain has tra-i'd| 
his farm north of Olden to C ls . 
Renfro, for his home in Old’ Ti 
Both families expect to move 
!*■ near future.

Mrs. Katy Barnhill made a I 
ness trip to AV inters last week

Students Learn Ropes
CAMBHIDCT:, Ma-ss., (U P )—  

Rope climbing— not Indian style, 
but for fire safety —  is now com
pulsory for most Havard fresh
men. .All students living above the 
ground floor of non-fireproof 
dormitories have to practice 
climbing down 12-foot ropes in 
the gymnai'ium, similar to fire- / 
topes installed in each dorm room.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Owens i 
■ laughter and Mrs. Elmer Ow. 
vi.-ited Mrs. Dick Yielding 
Melba, Monday afternoon. L. R. 
and family have moved from 
Grand Prairie to Olden.

Burlic Patterson was 
from Baird lart week end

home,

Mrs. Dick Y'ielding and Mrs. 
Red Evetts visited Mrs. J. D 
Harrell Sunday afternoon.

Sunday morning, Mrs. Nettie

NfRVOUS
STOM ACH

kLL IM IN  m Iiovm  pjmptotM
sf “norpoM atoBKcli** —  koKPinoM KfUr 
•♦k Ip , bptrbtnf, blo«tinf Rnd eolie dap to 

ALUIIINhKpfappapripntiAcKUyUttpd 
>]T(loetorRoiKl fooftd highly pffoetivp World 

tkoa o W NlUofi iotd to dtu

ALLIMIN Garlic Tablets
Eoitlaad Drug Co. 

Eostlond, T pkop

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Laws Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

ACE  LOAN CO.
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854 •

s e r v i c e
IS OUR BUSINESS

We take pride in bringing 
you prompt courteous at
tention as well as the fin
est foods. Come in today 
to the place where it's a 
treat to eat.

TRY OUR

MERCHANT'S 50c LUNCH
Consists of: Meat, Potatoes Vegetable 

Salad. Dessert, Coffee

Majestic Cafe
ERNEST SAM

"For Only a Few Short Months"

You'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . .  You'll always be glad we reminded 
you I

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

WE HAVE A  NEW  SO URCE OF SUPPLY AND  C A N  OFFER YOU THE 
FINEST GARDEN FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES THAT M O NEY  
C A N  BUY.

THE PRICES ARE REASONARLE
♦  BEETS
♦  RADISHES
♦  TURNIP GREENS
♦  SP IN ACH
♦  ARTICHOKES . ,
♦  SALAD M IX  <
♦  CULIFLOWER
♦  EG G  PLANTS
♦  ASPARAG U S TIPS
♦  BELL PEPPERS
♦  CUCUMBERS
♦  CALAVES
♦  M U SH R O O M S
♦  PARSLEY
♦  RO M AINE
♦  ENDIVE
♦  HOT PEPPERS
♦  GREEN BEANS

PASCAL CELERY STALK 15c
FAN CY Tomatoes 1 Lb. CARTON 15c
Extra Fancy 
Winesap APPLES Lb. 12c
^ California Oranges 

Texas Oranges
^ Lg. Central American Bananas 
^ Cubian Fresh Pineapples_____
Kimbell's

BLACKBERBIES
Kimbell's

BOSENBERBIES
Flat Can No. 1 Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLES
White Swan Tomato

lUICE
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
Diamond Pork ond

BEANS

17c
17c

2  p „ 2 5 c

15Vs Oz. Can 10c
2 For 25c

15Vx Oz. Can 10c

Lg. 360 Sunkist Lemons 
Fancy Canadian Delicious Apples 
Texas Marsh Seedless Grapefruit 
Fresh Lousiana Strawberries
Supreme Vanilla

WAFERS
Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING
Morton's

SALT
Vs Price Sale

DIAL SOAP
Hilex

BLEACH
Kimbell's Best

FLOUR

1 Lb Box 2Sc 
3 Lb. Carton 55c 

2 For 19c
2 Fo. 37c

Qt. Bottle

25 Lb. Bag I«55

SALT  JOW LS Lb.

SLICED BACON 
PURELARD

39c PIG RIBS w i u . L s .  45c 
2 25c PLENTY FRYERS

We will buy all the Poultry and Eggs that comes in our store. You 
can't bring in too many as we hove the market for them. We will 

pay top prices.—BRING THEM INI

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE—OPENINGS EVENINGS '"nLL"

8 P. M.
1.

Lb.

2Sc
400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11


